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Campaigning 
continue8 
SIU·pndu~ j __ •• 'iae? , 
Mrs. Frances Humphrey Howard (left) and 
Mrs . Vern Baines . ststers or Demo crati C" 
presidential c andidate 'Hubert Humphrey . 
made a campaicn appearanc e on c ampu s Mon-
day , W"II tile. Is Representative K enneth 
Gray ( D·lI'ut Franklort ,), 
(Photo by 11' , All". Manninc ) 
, . 
U's Dot ..... ooD~lae-bul It could be, ' " oyer 
Utar It fa trre'i"ecliiDolelY BuildiaC uD" is 
llie eQIIlp ... t capable or dolac lIoe job" 
_a~ dl"""lac e llllip.eat, la ract, to cbee r 
lIoe Ite_ or ~ we . ... I ... e' alIlcl __ , 




~uthem Rlirwis University 
Catbo,ndole. Illinois 
voium~ SO Tuosday, October 29, 1968 Number 26 
Humphrey,'s sister 
says ko~her alile 
to unite Arne'rica 
n., \\ \ III'n \ Iann ' ~ 
Il ubcfl Ilumphrc} was (.k::'Lrll •• ~ ~l u lILl..J.) b ~ hi /? 
s i sle r as ,hi- man tx'st Jhk· I tl unJl!..' t h .. , I.:oum q • 
. Mrs. Fran ... cs Ilumphn:) Il o w JnJ , Ih..: VII ... ,"' pr L' S I-
dent ' s sISl er , s pok\: tx:- fur L' a spa t s\,.' l:ru .... 'd at Oavi s 
Auditori um in Wham ~du ..: al ion Bu ild ing. Anothe r 
sister, Mr s . Ve r l'f'"""'1}ajnc h, a lso attended bUI le ft Ihe 
campaignjng LO her s ister. Afl e r the ta lk , the tWo 
attende d a lu nc hed n in the Unive r s it y Ct: nt e r. 
"Within .lhe -Democr-at1c Party and within the 'Coun-
try we have had di s slde:nt s ," Mr s . Howa rd said. 
" HubeI!l,. k1loWS how 10 unll C the countr y. , . 
"He knows how 10 bring people int u a unified a ..: - \ 
tion, " s he co ntinued . " Whe n Hubert wa s Ihe youngest 
ma yo r of Minneapol is . it was anti , anti ever~g. 
Hubert clea ned it up wllh slrcnglh and unit y." -" 
"The countr y I S UK"e a s ympho ny o r chestra ... · s he 
sa id. " In [he e nd, when we co me 10 Ihe ..: r ~scendo , 
all notes have to be in harmo ny. Vi ce Prcsidcm 
Humphrey knows how to ha rmoni zl' the na l to n." 
Mrs. Howard, who resi gnL'd hl' r posilion as Chief 
of U ason to No n- Govcrnmc ma l Or ga nl za lions _and 
Special Project Branch tn the Off ice of tht:. War on 
Hunger , now makes about four campaign speeches 
pe r da y and appea rs o n r adi O and le it: visio n. She has 
(WO childr e n, William , 21, a se nior at the Univer si ty 
of Minnesota and Ann, 18, who ane nds 8 0sto n Unive r-
.J 
( Con'inued on poge 9) 
,.. 
I 
Police begin enforcing " 
pedestrian street code 
B)' John Durbin 
T he Carbo~da lc .po lice Departme nt Mo nday bega.n 
e nfo r ci ng the pede stri an c ity code r equi n ng persons 
to wa lk a lo ng the le ft shoulde r of.Jmproved street s and 
step off LO the Id t when a veh icl e approac hes . 
Cit y manage r C . William Norm a n sa id t1e inst ructed 
thL' poli ce [ 0 b~gi n '" intenSi ve e nior cemcnt ... of the code. 
Although the code has bee n in' e ffect for mor e [han a 
de ca de , Norman sa id It has ne ve r beCD e nfo r ced . 
No rman said Ih .decision 10 e nfor ce the code ..:a m e 
as a resul t of a recent accide nt on Park Str...:et in 
whi ch (WO SIU student s we r e injur ed. The r e were 
no sidewa lk s on <: lthe r Side of [he street whe r e the 
accident occurr<: d. 
Po li ce Chief Ja ck Ha ze l said he di scussed Ihe code 
With,.. Nor man a nd warnings we r e be ing issued Monda y 
and T uesday . "We will beg in giving out ticke ts to 
violaLOrs e ithe r Wednesda y or Thursday of this week," 
he said. _. 
Norman said vhe fine for s uch a ticke t would be 
set uP. by the cour t s ince no publi shed fine is indicated 
in the cit y code . I 
Tom Leffler , head of lhe SlU SecurilY Office , said 
Monday he trad nor ra lk'"el! with Nor man and was not 
aware of the code . He said he would look in(O the 
s i[Uarion as it applies to t he Uni veIsity's ' lrc - ic .e n-
forceme~[ al ong Wall and Park Streets . '-- _ 
(ContinueJ on poge 9) , 
Gus Bode ' 
Gus says if you've seen 
him arid bis eirt tocetber. 
yoaill kD9W wbere tbe au· 
110.. lot lIoe title ror that 
play "Tbe Odd ' Couple, " 
Congeniality marks peace· march 
RY Dan \ ' an A lta 
Saturday wa s 3 p e a ce ful 
morning a s so me 95 de mo n-
s trato r s gathe re d in front of 
o f t he Morris L ibra ry (0 pro -
test niled Sta tes invo lve me nt 
in the war in Vie tnam. Mos t 
in the g roup we re c hee rful, 
a nd s miling and conge nial. 
The r evo lutiona r y e nthus i-
a s m e voke d a t la s t s pring '!o> 
m arch wa s cons picious ly ab-
sent f ro m the g roup. Ye t, 
be~ath quie t laughte r roa re d 
a s Ue nt- s adness. T he re hung 
an a ir of hope le~s nes!=; about 
t he ~cene. 
But the rna r c h began. Fro m 
the library down to Mill St reet, 
the n &ast to Illinois Ave nue . 
And gradually the s ile nt roa r 
beca~audlble . A ne w s pirit 
be gan to manifest itse lf. 
"What do we want ?" so me-
one ye lled ove r a me gaphone. 
.. Peace." he t h r o n g re-
pUe d. 
"When do we want It?" 
The voice rePlrned . 
· ·Now, ·· 
" Peace, no"!"; Peace, now. 
Peace, now ••. . 
The voices we r e not s te r-
eotypes conjured from a CBS 
newsca s t. Fashion, groom, 
age, ra ce • . na[ion~Ury; the se 
things did not pre vail. Some 
c-...rrie d signs and wo re plas-
Uc s' u n f low e r s on their 
clothes . 
Jame s Dentino, a handi-
c apped s tude nt In IUs third 
year at Southe rn, summe d up 
• the me aning of the e vent. 
" It 's a matte r of involve -
ment." he sa id . " We' r e all 
he re ' b ec au se we 're con-
cer,n~ d with [he way [he world 
Is. and we fee l compelled to 
ge t involve d in it . I ' m afraid 
many people are t ire d of hear -
atx.>ut It tho u ~ h-tbere 
;:;ecmed to be a lot mo rl! in - a rd Laws, an ins rTucror In 
volvement on [has ca mpu s l ast 'guidance and educational psy-
ye ar. " J im ma r ched from a . c hology. who saja the ma r~h 
whee l chair. "(s mor e inform ati onal than 
As the group p r oc ee d ed any th in g e l se ," and Brian 
down Illinois Ave nue , people Bc nne u. a se rt a u s- looking 
l eft [he Si dewalk s and joined gradu:!t~ ~lud~ nl 111 anthro-
in , on all s ides. Those who pology who sa id he would Ica v.e 
did not join tn did not heck le ; the.countr y befo re serving if! 
rhey ' looke d on~ with s ympa - Vie tna m. 
[hetlc eye s . The c has m of A s the m a r c h e r s re.a p-
age and ideology that had di - proac he d the ca m pu s the 
vtded s uc h pre viou s e ndea vo rs c rowds di s p c r se d quie t ly. 
see me d to be we dde d in a com - Onl)' abo ut 40 r t! mai ned fo r 
mon tide of e mpath y. the e ns uing' ' s peak out. " The 
A young res ide m of Ca r - m ajority di sa ppeare d into the 
bonda le, who pre fe r re d not to se re nity of a ~ace ful Sat ur day 
r e veal her na me , pus he d he r afte rnoon. 
two- ye ar -old son down the 
s treet . Pre.ide~tial debatu y 
,. PeOple ha ve ( 0 de mon -
Strate how they feel," s he 
s aid. " The wa r mus t e nd. 
The re's rea tl Y"' nothing e lse 
[Q say. " 
Only two Presidents of the 
United States-,-Woodrow Wil-
son ,and Lyndon B. Johnson-
we r e colle ge de bate r s . But 
both of this year's candidates. 
Richard 1,lIxon and Vice P res-
ident Humphre y, we r e on their 
college tea~ s. 
Roge r Ricke ns, a 21-year -
old junior majo ring in soci-
ology. said he had rece ntl y 
returned from s p e nding a 
sum mer s tudying in Copen -
hage n, Denmark. He des- Daily I!gyptian 
crU>ed the Scandinavian at -
titude toward the war. 
"Among [he s [udems there 
is a s trong feeling agains t 
the war and agains t Ame ri -
cans," he said. " There we re 
Cwo de mo:1stratlons against 
the Ame rican e mbassy in Co-
penhage n while I was there 
[h'is s umme r. 
" But [here we re a lso de m -
onstrations agains t the Soviet 
invas io n of Czechos lovakia." 
Roge r ma Tc he d along s ide 
his sv<:J t Swe dis h wife , Le na . 
He said they would ret uTn t( 
''\IbU" hed III II'W:o lkJ:8rttnr!1I1 aI J ourMII"" 
rue~r Ih'r ough ~lur4lr Ihroughoul the 
,;Choul )'t'.r. ~ Ilupl du r in, Unlv~r.lry Via , 
lion prnodli , t> umlnallon week., .nd k<,.l 
M II4Irli by Southto r n lll l tw;l IIlUnlvrnlt)',C.r-
bond.le . mlnol s , 01901. xcondcl ' ' ' p:!'-['ge 
~Id ' 1 Cl rbondait'. IlI lnoll., olqol. 
POllCkS 01 Ibr EgYpilan ar~ Iht' relipon-
" ' blll l )' aI IN: ~ d.ll orl. SUlltmelll1 pub-
11.""'d. hc' re c)o I'lOl I'IC Co!.Ii.rllr r~f1 .. "C1 chi! 
" PIllion 01 Iiv:' .dm m illt r.llon o r .ny Ikpilr! · 
"" ·111 01 the Unlverllf r . 
I· dllo nl l .nd Bu" llIell offi ce' IOCl.1cd III 
HUlldlnl T - .ui, F l llc.1 oI' fl Ct' r lIo •• rd R. 
1 .. nl . Te lephone 4~l ·21~. 
SIUilkIll ,.,. . .. tw. fI : Whit & aJI . Mar) lAu 
M;t.llnlrlg . AI ManlUtl£. Mas y F razer , JOM 
lAIrblll, W' yftl! M;t. r kMm. !'lor r" J~IJ. NI . 
li"wrl Jone ... e.rbu. ~be~. ().ave P.lermo. 
0 .. 11 V.n All. , Br ent Phe lpa, N ld. HuOr r. 
I~e Rl'nCher .. (kan RltbuJOfI rL1. P hoIOS-
t~t""r.: Barr y K.IKr , Mlkt' Volla ll , Dav" 
Lullll n. R.g,..n V\t' I..ancU. 
E urope a nd purs ue social wo rk r-----------., 
afle r graduat ion. 
As the m a r c h e r s ru rne d 
south fro m Wa lnut Stree t. and 
headed down Unive r s ity Ave -
nue, the ir numbers e a s il y e x-






SIU students spend 
over 2:5 million 
dolla r s monthly in 
Carbondale. 
For - I~form~tlon 
. QI"I how to reach 




• Chede Cas~;n cj • Driver 's L icensr 
• Notary Pul>lic _ Public Steno9,. h.t 
• Money Onl. , s • 2 Day License Plaf. ' 
• Titl. Service • . Trave/ers Checks 
• Pay your Gas, L ight. P hone and Wate, S ills h.,. 
Hours 8 :30 - 5 Daily 
Sipen Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILt BRING YOU 
I . Cor rect PrellCription8 
2 . Correct Fit ~ing . 
3 . COr recl Appearance, 
Service availa ble fo r m081 
eyewear while YPu wai l 
- - - - - - -1 r- - - --1 
: CoSun GI
Le
a88e8 I I ReuOnable Price8 . J 
L ._!ll·!l_~~ ... L _____ _ 
- , CONRAD OPTICAL 
iiill· •• 
=.~ _ . __ t __ .-1I1 __ W _ _ . _...-
P LU.s (SH O WN SECOND) ' 'HOUS E O F TH E OOL LS" 
LA ST T I": TONI GHT 
, . RAC H EL RACH EL" AND "THE DOUBLE " AN " 
Ce~eb riti e.8 C ompose'r H enry Mane. n ! (leU) and so.t·aJncer Jose Fel .. ciano ""ill perform during SU" s lI omecoml-n' Stace Show at 
8 p .m . Satu'rday in tbe Arena. Tlcket8 may bt> obtain ed at 
th e Inro rm ation desk in lhr L' n lverstly Centei . 
Mancini -heads Homecoming sh.ow 
Ul \1af) Lou M anninK 
..I 5 a I U T da y ' s Homecoming 
Stage Show head Ii nes a man 
whose co mpos ing awards In-
clude t hree OseaTs fro m the 
Academ y of MOIion Picture 
Ans and Sc iences and 17 
Grarnm ies from the National 
Academ y 0 f Recording Ar t s 
and Sciences. 
In 196 1 l-fenr y Manc ini r e -
cei v e d an Oscar f or his 
scoring of the motion piC-
ture "Breakfast at Tiffany's" 
Stadt to addr.eu 
New York group 
Ronald W. Stadt, fa cult y 
~ chairman of technical and In-
dustrial education at SIU's 
School of Technology, will be 
l be final seminar speaker and 
consultant in a fed era 11 y 
fund a ., Fellowship and Staff 
Developmem Program" . for 
(he (echnical and industrial 
edueation depanment of the 
State University College .. Os-
wego , New York, on Dec. 5 
and O. 
St adt will descnoe the En-
te rpri se: Man and T echnol-
og v progp..ms whi ch he and 
hi s staff' have developed at 
SIU. ' ' 
Youthful di.covery 
Isaac Newton was only 24 
years old when he provided 
an answer to gravitation, on~ 
of the great riddles of all 
tlme. 
Sman wonder: 




Highway 13 - East 
Ph. 457-21 4 
•  . r av.r~a. Deli •• rr A.qilabl 
and fo r t he song "Moon Ri-
ve r " from that movie. Again 
in 1962 Manc ini r ece ived an 
Os c a r for the yea r's best 
song, " D ays o f Wine and 
Roses : ' 
Gra mm y awards we r e pre -
sented ~10 Mancini for his in-
s trume nta l arrange me nt of 
, . Baby Elephant Walk" from 
the movie UHatari ' " and uM r. 
Lucky" fro m the te levisio n 
show of the same name. 
o the r mot Ion picture 
scores attributed to Mancini 
include "c h a r a d e .. ·'The 
Great l:npoSter," " pink: Pan-
ther," ana "Dea r Heart." 
Sharing the theater-In-the-
r ound with Mancini and his or-
ches~ will be Jose FeliCiano, 
a rts1ng Pueno Rican record-
ing star . 
Feliciano, blind Since birth, 
gave his first public pe rtor" • 
mance in a Bronx theater at 
the age of nine. He now re-
cords for a major r ecord com-
pany, has taped a one ho ur 
te levision special and is work-
ing on movie s ound t r acks. 
His c urrent r e lea ses in-
clude "Lighl My F i r e " and 
UHigh Hee led Sneakers ." 
Feliciano ' s " soul" r e ndc n-
lion ' of "Th,' Star Spa ng led 
Banner." whic h he TI..'c~ nt l y 
sang in DetIoil during the 
World Seri es . ha-s bee n a 
s o ur ce " o f c o n t r o v e r s y 
' hroughoul the countr y. 
The show is sel fo r 8 p.m. 
in (he Arena . 
Lost Hi9l1t -3otIJ Thea tres 
" HELL WITH HEROS" 
and . 









" I'll NEVER FORGET 
WHAT'S HIS NAME" 
Starrin g 
Ors on \o\ e ll !i 
O li ver " eed 
.THANK YOU S.I.U. 
... FOR ~f'OUR PATIENCE! 
NOW OUR HELP IS TRAINED . 
WE CAN GIVE YOU FAST "HOT" 
-DELIVERY'SERVICE-
NO SIZE LlM,I-l & MODEST CHARGE 
CALL US 
_49~39j5 or 549-.795 
OP-EN 11 am - 2 am DELIVERI~S 4 ,:1m - 1 -am 
, 
-SIll- Found.(ltion given land':-
for nature s-tudy at Sparta 
Future ge ne rations of SJU 
srude nts will be able to 'view 
birds and flowe r s in the ir 
narural habita t, thank s to a 
r e ce nt gift to the SJU Foun -
dation , acco rding to Rob(" rt 
Mohle nbroc k. professo r of 
bOlany. 
Mr. and Mrs . Willia m KrOlZ 
of Spana have give n 55 acres 
of la nd, loca te d on Highway ~. 
one mile sout h of Sparta , to 
SIU. It was giue n with the 
provi s ion tha t it re ma in un-
dis turbed with no trees cut 
o r la nd farme d. 
The land is unde r t he con-
trol of the Dfipanmt: nts of 
Botany and Zoology. Ac -
cording [ 0 Mohl e nbrock, the 
land will be ~ I u d icd in. eco -
logy. bolany and" zoulogy . 
The a rea . known 3 ':; I he 
Krot L Nalu rc PTI,,,s l ' rvc ur " IU 
I s ope n to "' he publ iL , !)U~ 
perm i~~ ion mus t lx· ~rantl.~d 
by d thv r Sf o r Ih~ Kro!/ 
















on Page 9 
. WALHUT at UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
We Feature 
tIE ,W YORK STYLE FRMKS 
REDHOTS . 
HOT ctJRIIED BEEF .. th Kosher Dill 
HOT P ASTRN/II .. flo Kosh. Dill 
H07' ROAST BEEF 
VJb. CHAR-BURGER 
VJb. CHA8-CHEESEBURGER 
SALN/II ON RYE .. flo Ko., Dill 
- .... - KlSHKE FREHCH FRlES 
, ONION RINGS t ' 
PEPSI COLA ~ __ .. ~T TA.','..!L.£.; 






pJokers' must go 
I 
. The r eassessment of fire alarm syste ms J 
3[ L' ni\' t? Tsit\' P :n k lnd B ru s h T'owe r s is 
unusual In t hJt it de \'iates from the tra-
dit ion3 ] pol lq' o f ac tion on l y in the wake 
o f disast e r. How!..' v l' T, t he proposed pre-
a13rm Sy51.f"01 p l ac('~ con\'enience r~3 ramOUn[ 
t o SJ fcry , and wou l d r ('::-u)[, in e f f ... ~ c t. i n .3 
rC' ~r('ss l on fr0m rh ... • p r C'sl.'nt syst em. 
l ' nde r the prl,;~IJrrl' syst em, the warning 
\\ i)u l d !Wund fir sr .... on l \' in [ he r ooms of 
SLl ff pc r snnnl..' l, On l } ·3 ft l..' r t he'S\;' pe r sons 
had sC'a r ched t h(' .H ... ·3 . to d l scQvC'r if a 
Clore Jc tu a ll y I,."i~r (·d . cou ld t he gc·nera l alarm 
be sflundC'd. 
Thi s s \'st c m wou l d r esu lt in a l oss o f 
C\' lcu.H.( fJn r ime t h.H coul d b ... ' fJtJI. CarPpus 
:-. . tr~ t ~· t."' PI..' Tt S .t)a.., (' s3 1d t ha t t he rca l 'dange r 
en Ol 1,.'" frum ",moke> .Ind [O,\lc fUI""' CS , nl)[ 
I t", l~u .ll n UTl ,,' , ~ j f .J flrl . Th,,'~ .. I so h 
r .. : HI.' I"Jt",:J I tI J[ .... \ cq second is cri t i cJ l 
(h, ', \. .J!-(' o f .111 .J ct ua l fI r ,,' , 
II 1T1U:-o t h,' r "'J11 "' II ' b~,'r~'d , ho y, " \ I.· r, rhJt 
l· fl h ·t..' r !-' i t \ r es ldenc",'" hJI1 st Jffs ,}!"". hUIl' Jn. 
tb, ·\ .!umpl ~ do not func t ion 1ikl· Iwa r .m d 
s lY"okv dd",·c t t,,;;; . Tht..' p r e- al .Jrn1 ~y~t ""m 
pl.H.:e!- In int}urn.tn r cr.pf'Jnsibi llt)' on th,.: l r 
s .Iu l de r :-; . 
I h",· J cci.·sSJbl lft~ (I f t he pu ll h(l\cS woul d 
b",· ~ rl.' J tl y r ed uced by rnt.' rcl y cfw\"nng t h\"m 
.... uh .) ~l a ss s t.li....Jd . This W.lS !'uggest ed 
~ I II"l' y",' a r f', agn h~ t h",' t lh:n acrlng dean 
o f l ' nj\t c r ~ lt )' I' J rk . ~(I I Im l )' was t he sug-
gesrton Igno r ",' tI in l '. i'Jrk, ddjust m cm s we r e 
.I nl)( madt.: In t hc' a rchiI t..'C I S plan s .fo r B rus h 
Tnwt.' r ~ , ~ow th at thc' Increased numbe r 
" r sr udt.· nl ~ hJS mult lpl kd r ecogn ition o f 
t h\.· problem, th,,' .ujm lfll st r at ion i s conFiide r-
1O).i J chang ... ,. 
~ ~ 
Writer calls FBI 
"inexpert' . In 
iudging ! puren~ss' 
II IS 3 shamt..· Iha l Slutl ... ·I1I ~Scn3·­
tor Roh,·rt Thompson has 10 Iqvoh '''' 
the FBI in his atlempts Jt r t..' -
striCll ng fn:' l 'dom of asslII.: i3lilil'l 
and l h,.: ..rn·!"cnc"c of .,-:roups on t h,,' 
SIl~ c3m pu s. Wlllk Ih ... · FB I m ay 
be In t..· fft.,'dl \·L I n\1,,'s l IgJI.n r ti l 
Cflm l: :-i . " I ~ m ltl'o l ,,: ~ nalll l \ in-
"'lxpcrt 3 ~ :1 Jud.:,\.· 0 1 Ihe "})urc -
n\.·s .... " o f (X)liti LJ I bdic l S, and 1:-. 
nOl cha rgcd w ll h oIht..·l r CV3)u311o n 
(0 r :-.upp r \ ~:-. I I,n ) . 
Mr , 1 1."r!l:-.pun h.J :-. h....lP,:lI ",1111 -
I nbuI ... II I •• :,IIU.JlWIl -13m lll.1r tu 
Ihos,,' on m.J1l\ ~ o il q:.(' L .. mp~I.·!'i 
I n Ihl.' (J O\.' 1 M d.: anh\ pI.· flud u f 
t he I Y:)IJ ' s - I n Whl l h Ibe aCl lo ns 
of ~nVl.· r nm", OI :tj.!,l.·nl k s STrnn)l.J oy 
Influerin'd what :-.IUtlt..·nts fd! frel ' 
to :0-3\ ( lir nol 53\ ). 
i r , ) htlmp30n:-.hlJ'u l dlhln~: Il ow 
..... dn Ill.' expeCI frl.'l.'dom from UUI -
Silk lm l ·rft..-n·nu ' trJ sJ)I..'3k hi :;; 
PIl.·l t..' w hen , al thl' flfSI sl~n o f 
.1 , ).:.ro up u f IndiVidua l s he duc:;; 
nol ha Ve Ihe slrcntt h 10 \. on f ront 
direct l y, h\! runs 10 " l1i g Brother " 
In W ash i n~lO n 10 do hiS diny 
work fo'!' 111m ? 
A change Is nCI.' ded . But t he c haRge needs 
fi r st o f all [Q ar t :;:", from the attitudes 
o f . t ho se who havc c r iminall y d i s r egarded 
t he safer " o f t hel r fellow srudenr s. Ad-
mln i st r at Ivc acr ion. In appeasing the in-
conveni ences caused by rhese "jokers .: ' 
mu st not j eoga r di ze t he welfar e o f aU per-
sons housed in rhese l acl ltr ie s. 
For th e prot e ction or all If'(· Pub lic Forum )f1le Vc(e r ans C lub has as much [fght 10 part i c ipate In f . campu:;; 
poUt ies " as any ot her o r gan iza -
tion. I would we lq)m e the parti -
c l pa t i ~n of far mor e student s than 
part iCipat e presentl y o n Ihl s ex-
treme l y apatheti c ca mpus , when~ 
m aTlY st udents canP'll... eve n idemify 
the co m po ne m s orfacadc mit: free -
dom." Bu, it behooves "admini s -
tration off iC i al s" to oper ate with 
a more even hand- c l,l he r i nviti ng 
all groups , OFWf,jA1:EVER P ER-
SUASION, 10 p"",,,~pal~r kee p,ng 
hands off~ns[ead of i ndulging In 
Machiavell ian t~tics fo r " nl.! ur r.l 
li zi ng " tho se w h who m they dd 
Rock dance?· 
To ' he Dail y Egyptian : 
The "For d Gibson En-
se m b l e , " the , . A me r ican 
B r eed," a r ock Ho mecoming 
dance , in the A r ena , (he nighr 
befor e the game , and fo rm al 
t oo ?') Oh. co m e on now ! 
/ It see m s rhe visiting alumni 
will have a ball (? ). 
D. Col e m an 
r 
te r writ e rs. author s h ip must b ~ 
't' erHied . Conlr ibu tors are ask ed 
to bring le UefS in pers on to th e 
Oail): Ecy p Uan or , if mailf'd , co r· 
rec t add ress and te l e p hone nu.m -
ber s hou ld b e in Clude d . Le tte r s 
""ill be withhe ld qnlil authorsh ip 
is \' e ritied , 
Campaign letters 
Letters to the editor re lalimt to the 
CWTent political campaicns should be 
re stricted to a diScussion or lhe is-
sues. Le tlers dir~led at personal-
ities. e ither attack inC or supporting 
them , are no~ acceptable , 
Letter 
TAr 0<11" t c...."II ." ""fQ Ur.,,,,. h rf' eI , .. • 
...... ' on u l (' .. nUll.",,, ,, .... (IHOlld. Mlilorl .. h 
.. nd 1"11 .. , .. I dl l u " .I : ".U· "flllf' . tI ) a ... b"",. 
01 I"" ",udMl' '''' .... ",' aU .Iul tI) !>Iud".'" 
.. "r o ll .. d tn 'ou'''.I, .... (,<MUM'" ... d ' .. rUf' . ... ' 
Op"II O". 0 1 11'1 1' .. ull'l o , . 0 ,,1 , Ih,.d .. , . U P 
" " ill'd 10 ",pr .. " UU' 1f 0 P'II Ie;l • • ' 110 It'U I'n., 
.. 1'1' 1"" au,"' til' MIAMI "lUI ..... . . d .... " 
. nd If-I"pho nt' nUmbli' f , " .. ,".II\) 1)''' ' U ll ... . 
.. "d til .. no lon,r, .111." l )O _onl • . L .. u .. , 
.,urn, "" 0 ,,14 11'...,.f'rt 11'11' , ..... tub ' ('C .. pll'd 
" l4ncl.r. " o f 1 1>041 .. ", .. .lall .'1' Ul&" 10 ...... 
Ul f' 1I POIn'" In If'flll" 0 1 t"" .. ". '"tAt'1 UI II " 
,f'I.o".hllr. ' C'r rpl •• C- f' lo r 'lIIbll c lUO. 
"III ... .,nd upOn ttlt' 11.,lItI_. o f "pa(' r 
. nd Ih f' u"f" ,n r •• • tld rf"r ¥ .. a r r of llllf' • • . 
1f'1I , 1. 1e I" tnf' rf'.lIoll!l.lblltl ) u l ..... D.tl) 
I_UpUM 10 df'If'f1aUIf' ('oa lf'al 0 1 1II,r 0_'._ 
p.cf''' . O Ulrr ",.If'II.1 on p.cr" lour .nd Inf' 
In t" udf' . f' d ,lo ll. l . ilnd .,"(' If' !'o rf'prUllrd 
1r 0 lll o Ulf" af' • • p.prr • . • )lId lr .lf' d ('o l •• alo 
.llld Utl (" " • . 'tid ""t"prt'Uu' 
.lUI (' h ' • • lIlbOlrd h~("'h . 
nOI W I sh to deal. ......... .. 
S,ephe n L W.sby 
tTid'bit' c.overage blamed for, poor turnout 
--. To 'he Ddil y E ~yptlan : 
ThiS Is an open l etter to all 
o f the stude nr s at SIU who ma y 
nm know about rhe opportuni ty 
whIch the\ m issed at the recent 
Gradua te Stud ies Day . At this pro-
gram, he l d in the Univer s it y Cen-
ler Ballroom on Thursda y, Oct-
obe r 17, frorr. 10 A.M . to " P.M., 
boOlhs and di spla ys were sec up 
fo r 4 8 "SlU gr aduate progr ams, 
1 he Gr aduate Sc hool Off ice, and 
t he UnJv .. er siry Press. 
The chai r m en and l or the di-
r ectors of graduate st udies df these 
depanme nr s , as we ll as other fa-
c ult y m e.mbers ~nd grad uate· Stl' -
dent s from ).he programs, sat at 
- t he booths throughout the day; for 
• , t he purpqse o f discussing with 
,..- \' lsitors theopponunities for grad-
ua,e s,udy In ,heir fields a, SIU, 
or at other institut ions through-
C)ut the country. 
It was a marve~rtunlty 
for SIU students to get not orlly 
• 10" of profess ional advice and 
opinion abbut lhelr,-futur e plans; 
0..\ 81ao a· chance to lallt leisurely 
with professors and graduate stU- · 
Pep ........ .;:;l.,.... ,-
./ . 
dents ina relaxed at mospher e (f ree 
coffee In ujllimil ed , amo unt wa s 
avail abl e for ever yone ), wher e 
telephones, secretaries . and the 
press o f ot her bus iness could no t 
int errupt . 
Of SIU- Carbondale ' s 2 1,000-
pl us st ude nr s, something li ke 100 
availed them se l ves of thi s oppor-
tunit y. You say you did not k no~ 
about i t ? I be lieve you. You had 
IO be a prel ty (.; are ful reader not 
to miss t he 1 ;f-Une .announcem em 
in ,he Daily Ej!yp'ian on ,ha , Thurs -
day. m ixed i n as i[ was In a 
column o f ite m s about a St. L ouis 
trip to see · ' 200 1," about the sal e 
of tickets for the "Odd Couple," 
~ nd about t he Pi Mu Epsilon picni c 
on Saturday. ' 
But pe rhaps your anemion had 
been drawn away by the front page 
stories on hou's ing, parking, and 
the SDS- .aU i te ms' of spark,ling 
freshness and newness, which have 
r eceived so little space in our 
newspaper i n~ r ecent months. Or 
perhaps you we,re drawn to lhe 
feature articles on the Self-In"\' 
sttucrion Center, the Textbook 
Service, or the bond issue on the 
managemeru of waler supply in 
lU!J">IS. . . 
Perpaps your ime.r-est in campuk 
event s was exhausted after r ead-
Ing the I wo- column news stor i es . 
o n the UHoois Audio -Vi sual As-
sod:lIion Confe r ence and rhe fir st 
annual m eeti ng of Ihe A m erican 
Baptist C hurc hes o f t he Great 
Rive r s RegIOn, both o f whi ch, you 
will agree , we are pleased [ 0 wel-
co me to uur ca mpus. 
Or perhaps you wer e s imply 
exhausted, pe riod, fro m wading 
through the five full pages o f 
goodies whi ch wer e being ad-
ve rtised for sal e at Sa V- Man, 
Bor e n' s IGA, and Kelley' s Bi~ 
Star. 
Wilh such sumpt uous fare, I 
caMo[ bl ame you for passing by 
the tidbit which announced what · 
was pos:;; ibly the mos t conce r\~d 
..,ffort for bringi ng ,ogether fa culf)' -
and student s for conversation 
which . th is campus will see all 
- year , long. But I can blame the 
editor ial handlin, ofthe news story 
that was to get Information of the 
opponunjty to you. " 
On October 10 ·1 wrote a de-
tailed lei ter concerning this event 
to the editor of the Dally Egypt-lan, 
a nd I: attache d a flyer whloh had 
~en sent to colleges and ' unl-
ver sh ies In this fi ve - s ta te area . 
I asked that a major news story 
be carr ied on Wed nesda Y,' October 
16, i n order to preview the pro-
gram, and that anothe r story be 
carried o n the da y of the program 
I' se ll . . 
I said ,hal I should be happy 
.to pr ovide ot her informatio n. it 
it was net:ded. Accordingly, on 
M o nda)" OCl ober 14. I r ece! ved a 
telephone i nterview from a staff 
,r eponer of the Egyptian i n whi ch 
addit ional information was given. 
On Wednesday nothi ng appea r ed, 
and ~n Thursday ca me (he little 
it em which you may, or ma y not , 
have seen. Meanwhile , [he momenr 
.has passed and, rhis llarrtGular 
opportunit y has 'been m issed for 
thi s year, 
Unfortunatel y, i(l is uncertain 
r it will occur again next 
year. for the student response 
was so poor r elarive to the our-
l ay of faculty, graduare srudem, 
and administrative time as well 
as university money, thar one may 
seriously question whether It ought 
to be tried again: ' 
Lon R. Shelby 
Associate Dean for 
Graduate SUIdiea • Research 
Full.Fe to '-vot~ ·"eUlaer way on tile CODsUtu-
Uo~. Coavea.UQ. question wUI couat as a 
Decative vote, OD Nov . 5 . 
Coa (oafate 
November 5' 
ru- James Hodl 
and me rest of .the -sta~ It ha s' tx:<.: n s ug-
gested that Chicago be give:n hf.J ml: rult: 
since the city sometimes ha's to go through 
Sp~l ngfleld to get permIssion 10 pass or· 
dlnance s that would effect only Chicago resi-
de nts. KeRney believes, howeve r, thac s,ince, 
Cook COUnty and the ' r est of Illinois are of 
equal population and a r e ne ces s ary to each 
other. home r ule wUI not be cons idered. 
In scate -gove rnme nt, Kenney doe-s not 
belle ve Illinois wiH go to a unica me r a l 
syste m similar to that of Ne bra s ka. He 
believes the r e is little s upport for s uch a 
le gislature in I1llnois and also be lie ves 
Illinoi s will not alte r the numhcr of e lected 
le gislators in the s tatc se na te and hous(' . 
Ke nne y po ints out CUFTent le gi s lators will 
no doubt be a mong conve ntion de lc: ga tcs and 
woul d nO[ be Iike ly .to vote awa y Ihc' ir SI..·d IS 
in the Ge ne r a l Asse mply. I3cs ides ,, 5M Sl: na -
lo r s and 177 re presen[3lives a r l..' no t an 
~ XCl~5S iv(' num bl" r. 'Kc nnt" y bc> lie v\...·s . . 
New education 
Article IX, Section 13 of the illinoi s 
State Constitution r equires tha t the c it y 
of Chicago Issue bonds (0 pay fo r the Col.· 
umbla n E xP,Osltl9n World 's Fair of 1892. 
K~rieY) believes the conve ntion will make 
changes -,~fect1ng local governmc nr s of Il-
linois. H~ see the poss ibility of the la wn - '--X 
s hip being aboUs hed, He belie ves th~t--' 
concept 
.,... 
Ar:ticle XI. Section" s tates tha t the Gen -
e ral Asse mbly ma y not. constru cr o r op-
e r ate a s treet railroad In any cor porate 
area without consent of the loca l gove rn-
me nt. 
Arriclc IV . Section 33 s tates that the 
Gene r a l Assembly may nO( appropriate more 
than S ~ ,500,OOO fo r landscaping the new 
capitol grounds and comple ting the s tate 
house wlj hout going through the people with 
a r efe r endum. 
The se are juSt a fe w of the unus ual ite ms 
found In the Illinois State Consti tution. It 
may be update d If the proposed Constltu · 
tional Conve ntion Is ratified. accerding to 
David Ke nney, director of the public Affairs 
Research Bureau and professor of govern-
me nt at SIU, ' 
TIle convention, which s rill mus t be ap· 
proved by illinois voters Nov, 5, may In 
e Uect be rewriting the state consti tution • 
. Kenney says. The convention will have 
the authority to either rewrite' the e ntire 
constitution or jus t change parts of It as 
It dee ms necessary. The l111nols consti-
tution was drawn up In 1870, and slightly 
amended. Is s till In use today. 
Taxes 
The foll owing a r e som~ of Ke nney's vie ws 
un ho),' the p ld cons titution I11:JY be r evi se d 
by (he pr oposed Cons titu(iona l Conve ntion : 
He e xpect s the r e ve nue article of the 
present constitution to be change d. The 
conve ntion might get rid of the property 
tax and r e duce the sales tax. Ke nney be -
Iteves , the convention may also kee p the 
provision a llowing...-a state income tax and , 
may also provide for a ciry sa lary tax . 
Ke nney. a ls(1 expects 'the e xecutive arti-
cle to ' be change d. Currently, the governor 
and lie ute nant governor run for office sep-
arately. Thu s i[ i s possible to e lect a 
kove rno r from on~rty and a lie ute nant 
governor fro m the olhe r . 
'Ke nney believes the new cons titution would 
require the m to run as a team w{th the 
voters casting one vote for the team pre-
se nted by either one parry or the ome r . 
. Cur r ently , Ulinois voters elect, among 
others , the se'cretary of s tate. the s uper-
intende nt of public Insrrucrion and the s tate 
auditor. Kenney b:!lieves these offices may 
be made ' '!ppointive by the ne w constitution, ' 
He als.o spee;ulates that the election date for 
-."11 sta~e officials ma y be moved' to an off 
• year to avoid "the presidential election year. 
. The \ convention may also change the role 
of the s taJ;e legislature. Kenney says. Cur -
r e ntly , most laws p~ssed in illinois do not 
take e ffect until the following 'July 1. Ken · 
ney ,s,B'culates tha t t,he new constltbtlon 
might make new laws effective the day they 
are passed. . ' • 
The new constitution may alsb call f9r ' 
full - t ime i"-glslators. iG.nney beHeves cure 
rent' 'legislators consider themselves part-' 
rim,ft-1eglslators, ' Thus, they want to rus h 
for adjournment on July I. Bills pUe up 
for · sev~ral weeks befo.re J uly I , ca'using 
m'lflY ,bills '1:0 ne ver be considere d and 
_0P>el'S to be passed before ~ ade-
quately debated, he explains . . 
Kenney said the new consrit,utlon ma¥ 
c:all for bavinll leg1srators in ,springfield 
longer than JUllt the six monrPa required ' 
by the current Constitution 
towns hip governme nts a r e not effective and 
chat ' towns hip duties might be bette r dl..'iL' -
gaced to-the ' couptles. 
No change cities 
Ke nne y aJ.1=;o sees a poss ible conso lida ti on, 
of s maller counties in IllinOi s .. H(> bc lk-v\.'s 
che counties s hould be put in cha r gc of 
road Im prove me nts . Howe ve r. h\.' doesn 't 
see any c hange coming in the s iruc cun.: o r 
dUlie s of city gove rnment s under the nL' W 
conven[ion. 
tr;enney does nOt see a change in the 
r e lat ionship betwee n Chicago-Cook COl:Jnry 
DnL· ·- changl...' tha t mJ~' co ml' wi lh :'I nl ' W 
cons lituti on wl) uld Ill.' 3 TK' W cunn'pl i n "" tah ' 
(·duca lion. Kl·nnl...' Y, sa)':'~' (hl' .... ' a ll· I1l1ard 
of Highe r I- duc 3n nn undo ubl L' d ly Wi ll be 
rl: 13 Inl' d hy Ihe n(' w CUIl ..... l ll uli on. bUI IhJ I 
it m ay a lso provide fo r dlln lhl· r boa rd of 
l'duca li on intL' restcd in gradt: :,chuols and 
high :-;c hoo ls . Such a boa rd woul d appo int 
rhl' s UJX'rinl l" nde nt IIf publi c ins lruc li on and 
would gove r n Ihe !"Ia le \...' o mmnn :,c hoo'is in 
Ihl.:' sa ml' fa s hion as the c urrl.' n! boa rd 
govl' rn s cu llc g\...·s and univl: r s ilies . 
_ G rade sc hoo ls J nd high s choo ls may a b"o 
gt!l: . mo rc d irec t aid fro m the Sta rl's , Kl'nney 
sa~' s . 
Th$' fall..' of Ihl..' Cons tituti ona l Convl' ntion 
wJ II Ix.- dl'cidc d by Illi no is vo tt' r s Nov. 5. 
More GO'P 9Qverno-rs? 
. (A P Newsfeatures ) 
The Republicans hold 260fth e 50 gove rno r -
ships In the Unlled Stales and shoul d be ablo 
to lncrease th at to at least 29-and pe rhaps 
as many as 33- if they win a ll t hi...! close 
e lections this Novembe r. 
Twe nt y-one stales a r e e lecl ing a govl: rno r 
and a New York Times s urvev shows R~­
publi ca ns hold the lead in J I' and Ucmo -
cra ts in six. Four OIber s are co nSide r ed 
100 close to ca ll, a ccor ding to Ihe su rve~ . 
Po litical observers say Ih~ Republi can candi-
dates are solid favorit es in RhodL' Is land . 
Wisco nsin and South Dakota and .have an 
e dge in Ve nnont, Ne w Hampshire , IllinOiS, 
Iowa, New Mexico, Arizona, Montana . and 
Washington. 
In only one s cate . Mis souri. is the Demo -
cratic candidate a strong favorile. However , 
a clear advantage for Ihe Democrats is 
seen in Delaware . North Caro lina. North" 
DakOla , Texas and Utah. 
The four slates where the race s will be 




Two New England Slal es with De mocrat ic 
governor s are e" pecle d 10 n 'w r n to Ihe ir 
1 raditio na l Republican a lleg iance . In Ve r-
mo m, whe r e . Gov. Philip H. Hoff is r e tiring. 
Dean C. Da vI ~ , a n 'lire d lif e: ins urance 
exe.,; ullve , is favo r l:'d ove r Ihe D\...·moc rall c 
no m inee , U. (j ov. J ohn J. Da le) . In N~w 
lIampshir e , Ihl.' R\...·pub lt can candi date , lI oust., 
Spt'd ker Wa ltt" r R. P t·t t: r son , i s running ahl..."m-- ,; 
of Em il e BussiL' r c· . The th rec-[(: rm incunl -
bem . Gov . John W. King, I S ru nni ng for Ih\ 
Sena te . _ 
AnOlher incum bcnI Democrall c go ve rnor 
who decided to run for tht: Se nal~ is Iowa' s 
Go v, Haro ld E . Hughes. The for me r Re -
publi ca n state c halrman. Robe n Ray, is 
favo r ed to de fe a t the Democ r at iC state treas-
ure r. In Illino is . Richard B. Ogilvie , the 
RepubU can candidale. app~ars to be tlhead of 
Gov. Samuel H. Shapi r o who 'lOok offi ce in 
May wh e n OltO Ke rner resigned to go to 
dhe federal bench. 
Four inc umbent RepublIcan governors 
likel y to win.e - e lection a r e John R. William s 
of Ar izona, Danie l J. Evans of WaShington , 
Tim M. Babcock of Momana and David 
F. C argo of New Meilio. 
Three incum bent De mocrats like ly to win 
again are Govs. C ha r4es L. Te r ry Jr . of 
..De lawar e . Williams L . Guy of North Dakola 
and Calvin L Ra mpton of Utah. 
The Wesl Virginia race is cl ouded by 
Democr atiC scanda ls invo lving bri be r y and tax 
e vasion. Rep. Arch A. Moore, a Republi-
can, is challenging J a mes M . Sprouse, a 
for me r Democ ratic chairman in a normally 
Democratic state. 
In Ark a ns as , Gov . Winthrop Rockefeller 
faces possible unpopular tax incr eases. His 
De moc rali c opponent·, Marion H. Crank, how-
ever . is running on the Vifc Pre sident 
Humphre y·s ticket in· a s tate wher e George 
Wall ace appears to. be leading, 
In Republican Kansas. De mocratic Gov. 
Robe n B. Docking i s seek ' ng re-elect jon and 
in Indiana. tWO llq)e -kn wn state officials 
are competi ng for theg-o,ver rship left v1!cant I 
by the r etire me nt of RQg Bra.rugan,-
[n Texas, Lt. Gov. Preston 5 ith, a Dem-
ocratic conservative, is running againsl Paul 
w. ~gers, a Republican conservative, for 
the post being vacated by Gov. John B. 
Connally, Jr;,. and in Nonh Car611na, both 
candidates are avoIding identification witb 
their panies' nadonal candidates. Lt. Gov. 
Robert W. Scott, . he Democrat, appears 
ahead of Rep. James C. Gardner. tlJe Re-
publican. 1 
TechTI!J~gy Bui_Iding 
'D' ·harbors ,.largest 
knOWn still • In area 
By Dean ,R eburroni 
Hlgbt O V \.:( ih~r\'" fh Room 14C 'o( t h~ Tcc hn-o logy ·"0" 
l3uilji 19 : : HJndc;' potentia ll y rh(' bigges t gol - durn 
mOll l)....;': k' s t i ll , you ~vc r did :)CC'" Yeah , ca pable of 
190 pr oof alcohol -o r, If you go fo r (he weake r blends , 
how atx)u{ som e ni Ce , mcll:>w 90 pr oof SO UT mash 
whL, k. y? . 
ACfu a ll y. il 's no r-e x3c fly a g(! alJ i.l~ moons hinc ts till -
bUI i( could be. . 
The "still" Is a di sti ll ation plate co lumn, pa n of 
a s ll!d -glas s-rubber m ac hi ne r y co mplex used fo r in -
slruqional purposes by the Schoo l of Technology. 
~"url To! s ke , a graduate s tude nt in (r ansfe r and ra rc 
pr')ct~s:5es , L;; an ass i s tant to J. W. Chen, assoc iate 
pr<Jfcs so r in c har~~ of the m achine r y in Room 14C-
and t he m an 10 see if you'Vl! gOl a ye n fo r, sClY . a 
c l oHe duplipacion of a s mo - o-oth bourbon. 
Tc~k~ e xpl ai ns the di stili a{ion co lum n' s capabilities: 
" PuY,: alcoho l ? Sure-easy enough . A bourbon o r 
golJ':! moonshine whi sk y would tak.e a little mor e c Ho r l , 
b.UT .1 1 coul d be do~~ . A litt le co r n o.r bar ley m ash, a 
111 1 1.' s tea m t,·? 3l. .. 
... and pr esto! Six ga llons of good blend an hourt 
Ltnfurtunate l y (o r, if you're a t~C'to t a l e r , fo rtunate l y ), 
Ih(' dj .:; tl llation · co lumn, an e xoli c - l ooki ng picc of 
t.' quipmcll t. i s n 't u s~d for produc ing t he "Balm of 
G I I·:'ad ." Hight now it s function i s to produce pure 
d i ':'; ! llI ed wal e r fo r u ... .. : j" t .!dlnol 1gl cal e xperiment s . 
, The. colum n , which Is so m e 30 feet in he ight, i s 
pJ;.JC'c d al Onp;s lde r-: uch s trange -sounding pi eces of e q u ip-
me nt as a "fl osh evapo r ato r unit," a " liquid - Iiquid 
C XIrd . .;.w r " and a "gas absor pti on column. " Toge ther, 
lhc~ f ' .rm an impresr-: ive complex of --de monstrati on 
e qui;"'!1 ~ nt fo r unit operarions in c he m ica l enginee ring. 
M :l.nufac.h.H"cd in E ngl and by the Co rning G lasswa r e 
Company . the equipment cos t a cool $50,000 hi c h 
wOI.o I:i ti"f3'kc ' it the most e xpens ive moonshine , t i ll in 
SOL:lh ~ rn Ill ino i s (the mo::it e x~n!:ii9'e k no wn sti ll , tha t 
i s ) 
As noted, it i sn't used fo r maki ng moonsh i ne , but if 
it we r e . her~ ' . t he process: 
Place o ne m a:;s of fe rmt. .. nt~d mash (co rn o r ba r ley -
l a_Ice your pick) in the bortom pol of [he column. Turn 
o n (he jite am ,...a:1d then ju st si.t back and watch- the 
proc-ess i s a ll a utom a tic. The alcohol boll s up, sepa -
ra t:;s from t he wate r thro ugh [he pla tes- which ac t 
a s c()!,~ ns ing and vapor i zing units-and a t the top 
pl ace j r aw it of f th r ough the Siphon. You s hould have 
~boU I 95% (190 proof) alcohol. 
59 all ,you need [0 provide i s Ithe fe rmented ma s h. 
Thai m ight not be s u<;.h-a hard item to come by, eirhe r -
theJ'·: a r:e three. fefme nrers ins talled in Room 14C. 
Photos by 
Dave Lunan 
l' pp c r right : T hirty '('('l i n l eng th, Lht' di s tillatIOn plalt ' 
co lumn 10 an impre ss h ' c comp l e~ or 5 t ('(' I , glass iUld rub-
be r , :\ond it \\ o rk s! l.o\o\ c r left : " Hubbl e , bubbl (> , lOll a nd 
lroubl e "--lh e bollom pOl of the distillation nlalc c olum·n . 
Lowe r s r ight : Murl Tesk e , " Tht-" \Ian in Hoo m 1·1( " ' . 
.. , , . gob d mfl.Pnshin e \o\ o uld tak e a lilli e mor(> (> (fo rt , but 
it co uld ~b(' done . " 
r 
.. Stu,dy hints meeting/sla.ted 
. ~ . .../ GORDON NOW OFFERS YOU AN ALL NEW 5 YEAR PICT.URE TUBE ' 
Wi.-RR,fNTY ON ANY SYLVANIA 
COL1S'R T .V . 
Peace Corps: Meetlng~ 8 a.rn.-
S ' p.m., Universit-y Center 
Sangamon Ruom . 
Payroll Division: St Ud e nl 
lime card, distribution, 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m., Unive rsity 
Ce nter Mississippi Room, 
Inrramural Department: Bad-
minton tourname nt, 7 p.m., 
Slu Arena. 
Agriculture Deparrnie nt: Lake 
States For est Soils Worl<-
s hop, Oct . 29-30, Unive rsity 
. Cente r Ballrooms . 
. Arm y Wo men's Corp~: Re-
c ruitjng, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., 
Uni versity C e nl e r, un-
fini s hed lounge ; 
Physi c s De pa rtme nt: Lunc h-
eo?(l2 noon, Unlve rsllY 
C ilie r Ohio Room. 
Bro~dcast logs 
. Radio feature. 
Programs today on WSIU 
!FMI: 
3: 10 p.m. 
Conce rt HaJJ 
5 p. m. 
Sc r c nad(.' In the Afte rnoon 
5:30 p. m. 
Mw;: j c In the air 
6 :JO p.m. 
New s Re port 
7::10 p. m. 
. ViCtn 3m Pe r spective 
8 p.m. 
Negr o Music i n Ame rica 
II p.m. 
Moonlighl .Se renade 
TV highlight.. 
Progra ms today onWSIU -
TV : 
. :30 p.m. 
InduS'try on Par3ae-
. :45 p.m. 
The Frie ndl y Giant 
5:30 p.m. 
Ml s te roge r s ' Ne ighborhood 
6 :30 p.m. 
Book Beat 
8 p.m. 
Pass port 8: Loot of Machias 
9 p.m. . / 
N. E .T. F es tlval:Rlseand 
Fall of Mozart 
10 p.m. 
David Susskind Sbow 
Republica n Ce ntral Commit-
• lee: Dinne r , 8:30 p.m., 
Unive r s ity C e n t e r ball-
rooms. 
Pulliam Hall gym ope n for 
recreation, 6 - 10:30 p.m. 
Weight 1lftlng for male SIU-
.dents, 4-10:30 p.m., Pul -
liam lIall, Room 17. 
Stude nt C hrislian Foundation: 
Luncheon. discussio n 0 n 
"Wo men in the C a rbondale 
Com munity, " Mr s . Jan e 
. I-fari s , s peake r , 12 noon, 913 
S. 11111)Oi6 A vc. AdmiSSio n, 
SO Gents. , 
.c he mist r y De panmc nt: . l3 io-
chemis try s e m i na r, AJ 
S c j s m, s peake r. c. Bio-
c he mistry of Diffe r e ntia-
lion. Pan 1," 4 p.m., Park-
inson 204. . 
Psychology Departme nt: Staff 
mee.[Jng, 1 p.m., Agriculture 
Buildtng, Room 170. 
Arnold Air Socie ty: Meeting , 
9-11 p.m., Whee le r HaU, 
Room 107. 
Clicle K: ' Meeting, 8-10 p.m., 
Agr icul ture Building, Room 
214. 
Southe rn Ill in o is Veteran's 
Corporal io n: Meeting, 9-
10:30 p.m., Mucke lroy Audi-
torium . 
Slu Technology Club: Meet-
ing, 9-11 p.m." Technologx 
Building A-I~2. 
English Department: S I • If 
meeting, 8-10 p.m., Pulliam 
Hall Cisne Thealer. 
Southern IlUnois Peace Com-
mittee: Meeting, 9 p.rn:, 
lIome Economics Family 
Living Laboratory. 
Agriculture Depanment: FFA 
visitors nI-ght for members, 
agriculture educa--<16n stu-
den t san d agricultural 
;~ 
CALL US FOR ALL 
Types of Photography 
For Great Service 
MARTY'S PHO'f.OGRAPHY 
307 Wesl Oak 
Carbondale 549-1512 
ACCOUNTANTS ' 
AMERICAN ' I~TERNA1'IONAL 
OIL COMPAT 
THt: W·HOLLy.oWNED SUBSIDIARY 
RESPONSIBLE FOR --.THE FOKt:IGN 
OPERATIONS OF 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANA) 
WILL SE ON CAMPUS NOVEMBER 5 :1968 
TO INTER.VIEW ACCOUNTANTS FOR 
CHALL.ENGING POSITIONS IN ITS 
CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICE. 
EMPLOl'..£,ES . PARTICIPATE IN AN 
ON -THE-JOB' TRAINING PROGRAM THA 
OFFERS A(;t.:ELERATED PROFESSIONAL 
GROWTH LEADING TO ' UNUMITED 
AI>YANCE-MENT.OPPORTUNITIES IN-THE 
·UNITED.STATES AND ABROAD. . 
COMPENSAJ'JON iNCJ.UDES' 
EXCELLEN-T· ST.ARTING SALARY AND A. 
WIDE RAN-G'E OF EMPLOYEE BENEFITS. 
CONT ACT y 'OUR PLACEMENT . ' 
·OF·FICE TO ABRANGE FOR A~ 
IN'rERVIEW WITH ova REPRESENTA-
jTIVE, MR. fIlANCI j. SCH~PER 
AN .. UAL .OPJIGa'ftJ .MPLOYEIl 
industrie s fac uhy, 8 p.m ., 
Semi nar Room. 
Agri~uhure De pa r t m e n t : 
Lak e Slates Forest Soils 
Works hop and fi e ld tr ips , 
Unive r s ity Ce nter and ar ea. 
o U I d 0 0 r Educat ion Cente r: 
Lec rure: " A Vis ual Expe-
- diLion into the Northwest 
Rockie s ," Le s lie F . C r a-
me r, speak,,{, 3:30- 5 p.m. , 
Morri s Librar y Auditorium . 
Morris " Librar y Audi-
lorium • 
·F ree Schoo): Lec ture by Alan 
Wan s o n East e rn tho\Jght 
a nd .-ij;h)losophic s as ex-pr€Sse~n a We Sle r n fram e 
of r efe rence, 7 p.m., Li-
brary Lounge . 
Tailor·Made 
Suit • . ana Sport CoaL4 
ill Hong Kons 
.suit.. from '50 
SO"'Plea, Matenau, 
&: Style Boo/e. 
",4f1ailable 
Meet your tailor 
Tue •. &: Thur •. 
504 S. Hay. No. 3. 
549-1903 Ellflni 
CONVEN IENT NO GU ESSWORK 
COLOR T UNING CONTROLS 
Sylvaniil Roll -AhulI l Co lor T V <:I)5:'W 
TUlun~ Cunlrul .. . ClI llJ rl HIJ: h l WI' Pulur ,' ·'111,.. 
• Cu lur Bunus ( ; h.t !)"'I~ · l KU Sq I II \ ·w\\ ,.hl ,· I' I' 
lu n ' • C lud •. C.lrI , U l'I I1Ifl.1I 
$379.95 
GORDON'S 
A PPLI ANCE & T . v .• SALE S & SERVICE 
309 SOUT H 'fCl.4.tIOIS . CAR80NDALE , ILLINOIS 61901 
'PHO NE 451· 7271 
On EtectionDay 
Eat WbateverYouWISh 
Pay OnlyWhat You Think It'sWorth 
\\\''" ~~
" ':i'g \' 
..... ~·~)n @ r l flll 
~ 
No,we're not~ We just think 
we have a pretty nice restaurant. 
The problem isthat a lotof ..... le 
~ nevertriecl UttIeCaesar'L 
So this is our way.of iatrocIucing 
JOU to us-eat whatever BQwiSh 
and pay only what,au tfIink it's 
worth. U it tasted good, give us the 
Jll'POIItbe menu-but if it dida't 
meet)'Olll'~ gift_. 
little or as much'. ,.,.. want. . 
. --.." 
11a.m. to 1....... -
~NoVeJIIberStb~ 
.. 
Republican . train' schedules 
" . 
~------------~----------~ M &M wig Outlet 
216Wo" Mon.oe 
S49-6411 . . ' . 
Caroondale whistlestop .rally ,/ ifX) So. Virgini", MIn. Wigl.e!s 57.95 Lang Fails $45 
~ TYPES HAlRPfECES Ttl(> Republica n V ic ( 0 r y Republican ca ndidates will 
Train will S t Op 111 [he e-:Jr ~ spea k at the Tally . The tr aJn 
bond ale Illinois Cenna l St3 - i s sponso r ed b~ {h~ Pepub-
tio n at 7 p.m. ton'lght. . liean Sta te Cent r al Co mm it-
Julie ;md T ri c i a N i xon. tee. 
daugh,¥',; of Re publI : an prc,;- Foll owI~g ' he rail», <l SI O-
ide n,I . 1 b ndlda,e Ri c h a r d a-p l a t~ R e pJJ b II ca n fun.d-
'ixon , Dav id E is e nh o w e r, r ai sing dinne r will be hid 
grJndson of fo rmer president ~t 8:30 p.m. in the Un lver-
Dwight Eisenhowe r , and state s lty Cente r Bailrooms. 
/ Jackie RobIn.son . plans 
address for Humphrey 
Jacki e' Robin on , rirs t m an 
( 0 break the co lo r barrier 
Hum phrey" r a llies 'hrough -
out the Sta~(C , R i c ha cd Shul -
hafe r , vice pres id~ nI of the 
young de moc r ats, sa i d. 
SIU's r ally wil l culminate ~f base ball , wil l J; p<'ak o n b . If' of Hubert Hum phrey i n . r oo m B of the Uni -ve rs it y Cenlc r at 12 noon 
Wednesday. in a ca nva5~ of the un ive r sit y 
This will tx! tbe ki ck off community Saturday, ' Shul -
fo r the . 'illino'i s You th fo r hate r added. 
Chamber asks City to delay 
action on vending proposal 
T-lle Ca r bonda le Cham bcrof 
Comme rce Boa rd of Directo r s 
h as expr esse d intrial oppos l -
tion to a proposed o r d inance 
provldlllg fo r the lIce nsing 
a~nd r egul ation of automatic 
J ood vendIng machines , j uke' 
bo xes and mechani ca l amuse-
m e nt devices. 
In a le tte r '0 Ci ty Man. -
ge r C. Willi am Norman [he 
Board aske d the CIty Coun -
cil to de lay ac t w n on thC' 
o rdinance umil a Chamber 
co mmitlec can s tudy the mat -
te r. The Cha m be r al so r e -
que sted a meeti ng with the 
Cny Council ( 0 di scuss (he 
o rd inance ah e r its s tudy h 
bt.!cn co mpleted and a r ecom-
me nd ati on subm i [[~ d . 
The Board ' s o pJX)sttion to 
the o rdi nance WJS di r ecte d 
primari l y at that secrion ap-
pI )' ln~ 10 auto ma ,I c food ve nd · 
ing m achin\? " whcr<1' by a sep -
eratt? li ce nse would tA! r~ ­
qui r ed for each m ac hine at 
each originall oca tio.n and sub -
se quent l oca t1ons to which it · 
might tk moved . 
The o rdinanCe , drawn · up 
by Cit y At t O T n e y George 
Flee rlage and Mayor David 
Kee ne , was presented . (0 (he 
C it y Counci l for dlscus,sion 
at i ts Oct. 2 meet ing. 
Councilmen William Eaton 
and J os~ph Ra g s dal e e x-
pressed oppos ition to th~ pro-
posed lice nsi ng of food ve nd-
tng machines which is included 
In the ordinance. Eaton called 
the o r dinance " di sc rim i nat i on 
against a legitimate type of 
bus ine ss " which would place 
an additional fln~ nct al bu r-
den on the owne r of suc h a 
machine and license. 
Flee rlage said the propos~d 
ordinance i s nei the r dl scrim -
i:1at ory no r " unl awful taxa-
tion. " 
.--Work on r evi s ing tbe pro-
posed o rdin a~ce has bee n held 
-up .due 10 Flee rlage ' s heavy 
workload on the gr3nd jury 
iJ,1vestigation . 
Flee r l age sai d he met with 
three a..rea bev~ ragc dealets 
who are conce rnt!d about the 
effects the propose d o rdinance 
~would pave on their bust~ess . 
The deale r s we r e Harry L, 
Cris p II of the Pepsi-Cola 
Bottling Co. , Marion; Carl 
M eisenheime r of tho Coca 
Cola Bottling Co., Ca i ro ; and 
C IIflOn F, Baggett of 'he Ooca 
Cola BOHlin . , ca r bondaI ,. 
y'our. hair is' our 




Opon T uos. IbN Solu,drry 
MurJrJ 0 -shopping ConI ... 
YOUR GRApUATION RING 
. . 
Cho ice of Ston e ~ & Weights 
In White or Ye ll ow Go ld 
3 ~o 4 Wee ks De l ive ry. 
• r2 at· '.' , 
D()·N~S JEWELRY 
. . , . 
. 102 S. Illinoi s 
~ - • .1 Offiee a .. .,. 
Tie Tae • 
for 
................. - .. -
The state Republi can ' can -
dida«s will ad dr"",, s the group. 
Ti c k.ets a r e a va ilabl e at"" the 
100,. Humon Hoi, 
CarbondJI , Re publ i: an He ad - Spociol Mocftinolllodt Wi9S $16.95 
quane r :i . Nor: h 111 tnots Ave ~ p==a-=-F----.:-============~ 
nue . NEARL Y NEW FASHIQNS 
Nixon wi il sp<' a!: at a rail y Preowned clothe. 01 an unbelieveably low 
a ' 12:30 p.m. We dnesday a' 
4'< WilllamS011 Coun,y ,,\r - -We only accept quality goods -
port. Br ing. yours in and came in and 
SIU Young Re public ans hav ', shOp around. 
sch~dul ed e ight free buses 10 & . 
tran" I"''' s rude nts to 'he rally. Arts . Crafts students wei came 
The boses will I~a n a' noon to bring in their merchandise. 
fro m · In fr Jh l of ( n Vt! TS ity' 
Ce n,e r, I-e nt z Hall at \ho mp- Neariy New 1000 W. Main 
son Poi, t and True blood Hal Carbondale ,- . ' 
a t Unive r s ity Park. ~ 
Why There Is No 
Organized Crime 
In J.CKkson Coun~ 
'DIre II 1IO....,.a:.d _ ID J_ c-y. n.- II - --
J_ C-Y'" ""'" "' .. ..".".,...,. ......- - - ~ 
_ . ' _ aDd~.. Scate'I-"'_. ... ' 
!ItIce 1964, ..-~ ~ - - - '. ~1, lie 
... --  ~ .... of \IIIproo1II& poIIco ___ 
_.--c. H .... _0<1 c:toody willi _ c-,. SIooItIf 
~ IiIpIIFr 10 boIp _ • -. """"'Y .... --
_ . I& _ .... .-__ ~_aow 
Jad< -. ~""'J"""o 0Ief Toby 1I<q<r, SID 0Ii<f T_ ~, 
aDd CapIoIa FlaI -.-,. of .... 51* _ . 
___ ... ~ .. of_~ ......- _ .. 
. - ..... ..--. 
~ 1Idoft· .,.,. aDd Ol'd<r" "-- ......... poIIIicaI ....... -__ .... .... job. 1& _ .... _____ .. 
-.-. ' 
'nIf'a...,. ~-II _ ....... '_ .. ~ CGiooq. 11Ioh ...,. 
7DfI - ....-. - .-. 
RHIect Rkllard E. RkII.al 
price 
.f;zeckoslovak ·you'-hs demonst':lde 
PRAGUE (AP)- -Defy lng 50- liberalization drive . 
The marche r s roa med from 
the .... seat of gove rnme nt at 
Prague yas tle. to t he Soviet 
Humphrey ' 
sisters here IElI61IIIIIET 
(Cont;nueJ lrom page lJ 
. det occupation forces , thou-
sands of youths marched In 
Prague's downtown srreeFs for 
12 houi~ Monday a nd, waving 
.the flag of the ir nation , de-
manded a....R ussi an troop with-
dr awal. Some thunderousl y 
thoru 'se d: " ~ussians go 
home! Russ l1ins go home! " 
The .outpouring. on Czech -
oslovakia ' s 5bth anniversar y 
a s a nation, placed in jeO'-
pa rdy tbe °M.o 5 C 0 w- Prague 
agree me- ilts far a partial troop 
pullout and the ve r y future 
of the. liber a l r e gime of Ale x-
a nde r Dubcek. 
It was the fir St mass demon-
'"'S trarion since l as t August, the 
month .of the Soviet - le d in -
va s l [Q halt the nation' s 
E mbassy, a Soviet dis tric t Mrs . Howard a lso stumped 
com mand post, a Re d Arm y for he r old frDnd Representa-
officers bille t and to· tlJe Na - live Kenneth Gr ay (D-W est 
donal Theater whe re the y de - Frankfort). Gray introduced 
laye d a. g~ l a perforrnarce fO~ Mrs. Howard to the crowd, 
the natIon s leaders 0 a pat , saying, "She is mor e like 
riotic opera. . Hubert Humphre y that he is." 
They assembled in Tor-onto, the 
fl.ve best rock· men In Canada 
.. . recorded in Manhatlan, in a 
prestigiou s series 01 sessions. 
proving Ihe cream of Canada 
10 be a very ~eady brew. 
City street 
(Continu~. (rom P"9. 1/ 
Leffle r sald he plans to 
ta lk with Norman about the 
code . He s,ald the security 
police 's pri ma r y conce,rn r e -
J.:a . ng Lrat-ric e nforcement is f! intersection at Old Ma in ate and Harwood Street at Roule 5 1. . ' 
Se c. 19-97 of Ihe city code 
state s : 
" II Is t he duty of an y per-
.son. walking along and upon 
improved 8t!eets -to keep on 
Ihe left of the paved ponlon 
or on the left s houlde r there-
of and upon meet tng a ve-
hicle whe l walking on suc h 
paved portions to s tep off 
to the left : ' 
The code a lso SlateS that 
"whe r e sidewalks are pro-
vide d II shall be unlawful for 
an ) pedestrian to walk a long 
and upon an adjace nt r oad-
way:' 
cod~ 10 be enforced 
from Ma in Street to Freeman 
Street on both s ides. 
According to Norman, t.he 
City <::ouncilgave BltlSc hweg-
man dir ect or oC Put>lIc 
Wor-ks, authorizatiori to deve l-
op plans to construct addi-
t ional sidewalks along Wall 
a nd Park Streets. 
Schwegman s aid the pres-
ent plans call for wide ning 
Wall ' Streel 10 42 fe<lt so 
that. sidewalk s can be con-
s tructed. 
" We have he ld Ihe plans 
in abeya nce until such a time 
as the .universlty acquires the 
property on the west side of 
Wall Street and then gives 
the city the rlgh I of wa y," 
Sc hwegman said. 






Monday morning With John 
Lonergan, SIU arc hi tect, to 
discuss the Universit y' s prog-
re s s in acquiring l he addi -
tl~Prope~t Y ' Schwegma n 
S Id ne rgan "was not tOO 
hopefu ' rh31 the pr o posa l 
would be Inc1ude d in the ne xt 
budge l. 
The city is not pe rmitte d 
to use Motor Fue l Tax funds 
to construct slde willds "wlth-
oui . buildi ng st r eets 3S we ll, 
according to Schwegman. 
Schwe gman said the ditc hes 
on ei the r s ide of Pa rk 5t ree t 
make It difficult to construct 
sidewalk s . But work is bei ng 
done to J r on out these prob-
le ms, he said. 
Lone rgan was unava ilable 






Norman said the clt'y ha.s 
run into "extreme ly difficult 
englOee ring pro b I e ms" in 
const ructing streets along the 
section of Wa ll Street begin-
ning at Freeman Stree t and 
extending to Park Str eet. M G 
"HOME ·OF FINE 
ECONOMY CAIS" 
Sidewalds have already been . c==:JI 




451 ·1113 or 549-1942 
.Inuy ~ 
fESTIVE OCCAStO.' G~'~ Fr •• p_li very _. -~r 
Mon . ·Fri. ~{j .f~ ... \ i B".,!,.: Hoon . - .\: ' . S. ~, r. p' 
To C rI"l. Offic.. . '='" . l¥ }i1 
CAMPUS • - ~ I ! 
SHOI'PING • J III 
(EHTEI _ 11 
Of'fN 24 Ke..n Ao., 7 Oory. 10 W_. 
andy ORDER FORM 
. , 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORt>ER 
CLASSIFIEO ADVE:!TI~ING RATE'S "'_pI", .o<u . . . ........ b al lp. ,., p • • . 
• (Wl.njmum-2Iinu ) · Pnn l in .11 C AP IT Al. l.E T TE RS 
1 DAY ........ .. ............. .... .... JSr pe r l in .. 
3 DAYS ~.( Con.ceutl . .. } .. . ~ .. .. . 6Sc p n-l inf' 
5 DAYS .. t t o nuc:u.ti ... ) .. .. .... 15 ' ~. Ion .. 
DEADLINES 
" .. d . Ill"" S.I . ad . • two d.,.. prlo. to publiC- I lio n . 
Tu e s . ..t . .... . ... . · . . ... . .. .... . .. . ... ... . .... . . " id • • 
Onr num~r or \ ,,"e. PI" ~.c: .. 
D o n ot \I I " ,,,,,,"1' 1' aplc r fo r p..ncu, ... !ll.on 
SllIp . p . c .. . ·bf"' .. · .. rn ... ord . 
C OWl! I")' ~ art o f • 11 1'1" I •• fu ll Io n .. . 
· Wonr)' ~ annO I br '. 'und .. d " ,d .J con .. .. llid . 
· Oai l )' EI)lpl,ln ' ... .. n · ... thO' "lth ! I f) , .. , .. .. , .. n > 
, d vf'n, •• I'IC cop~. 
I P'AIL Y EGYPTIAN. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mail ord.r fo"" with , _ J, tQl"lce to Do ily Egyptian , 8ldg. T ••• 51U 
NAME _____________________________________________ DATE ____ ~ ____ _ 
OS.,.,j 





05 DAYS , 
.Uo .... 3 day. for .d 
10 ".r1 If mai l ed 
NO . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T. " . " •• , . ~ " . 
mllillpl)' 10,.1 ""mbo-. " I II " ... 11m ... . ca' PO" :, n .. 
•• i"dlc.led under 'ale • • F o . .. . . mpl .. . If , ... " ' \.In 
• five n" .. a d for fh ' " d .. ~. , 1", .. 1 ro l l . • S~ : " 
(15 , .5). O •• ' .... 0 "n .. at! h" Ih ..... d .. , • • " . Ia 
,I . JO (65 , .2). !.flnunum , ,, . 1 1 • .11 .. n .. d •• ,,,. 
"w ho has done ' so much 
for the area as Congr essman 
Gra y and Vice President Hum-
phre y? " she asked. U yo~ 
know )'O U s hould be mi ghl Y 
proud of a ma n.who ha s done 
so much." 
Gray had earlie r e mpha-
s ized thaI he had received' 
100 pe r cent support fr om the 
Vi 5= c prcsi de~ 
"If th ~tl'e do ')PI e lecl 
Hube n Hum phrey Ihe y an' 
b iIi n g the hand Ihat fe eds 
them," Gr ay sa id . "We are 
mak ing fa nt 3s,ti c progress in 
Soulhe rn ill inoi s . My oppo-
nem Is glo::;s lng ove r the true ~!~!"I!~~~~~t 
• facts . A vote aga inst Hum-
phre y Is a vote again s t mcdj -
care ; ft!d \.' ral aid to cduca(lon 
and highwa ys . " 
I, 1'1p" hrok" n? 
2. n Ul,!' ... wht·rc you h "Cp 
yuur muncy? 
Souwt imCll I pUI it III 
the Auwer pot 
dUII'~ Ii" \ \ , 
", III ' lUI h-. Thl · IIoI ·. l u l ~ 
uf III\, . \" h'1I1 b l h .lt 
I u'~ j\ U'\ c .111 ' , fiud 
wl ll'u ' " pil i it. 
:"0. rll llr~l lI~ til fi lld 
whl'[f ' I ) I ;"h, ·d '>till II.' J"II~h 
\ \\ 1,.,1', "'r, ,"~ "'III , I h. 1 •. ll ll -
1'.1 ,," 1 ~ L,l ,· I: rI~rt l 
1J1I1.I l!.I II " 
off PUII ""\! ~' ''HI ' " I ,. ,u r 
. I"u!.!.h 111 111 I." I III! 11,'111 .11'" 
I re'l lI E ' pUI .II ,I. I I ""I ""h 
$ " . ... \l"I.II'~ lilt' 1." 'III ~ 
' ·UII · l t · '.!"I III! I n It.H ' .1 
~ : f: ; : :: ~ 'III: ;/1 ~r: '~11~~1 f ~:~ ~ •• , 
,nil ,·.m II",, · fm " IiI" f\!" m ...... 
;' ll~)jIl·hIi Ut lt·' . fir "\ " ;1 
r , ·l fr,·III, ·III . 
t .,'u lth·, i f ) 1 .011111 h. 
\\ 1111 tw' In ·IIl·1l frll"'~ 
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'Q;dd·"_Couple' 
politics, -but ·good 
• IS not 
belly-laugh any~ay 
'I . '. 
B," D("an R f' burroni 
:"0 , ft Th~ Odd Couple" .i s nOl about George WaUace and 
C unis LeMay. Rat her , it!~ about Oscar Madison and 
FI? I I:>.. Ungar - and j t"s "'eYe n ...lu nnier watchi ng that pair 
/ perform than obs~rving WaUace- Let\.-1ay in .action . ' . 
"'The -Odd Coup le " is th.e fir.sl productio n of the 1968 - 69 
Playbill of the Southern P la ye r s . T he three-act comt:'dy 
played Frida ~ a nd Sunda ~ }lights In the Sout her n P layhouse 
0/ the CommunlC3t1oflS Building and Wi ll be perform ed 
No \' , 1-3 du r ing ijomecoming weekend. ~ 
") he ~c ll Sf.ryo n p l a~ . which is directed by Darw in R. 
P3~ n\.~ of the...,Pepa nm l..'nt o f Theater , is - In tWO wor ds -
very funny:' And I t ' s nOl t he li~~t . cho rtle type o! .audience 
laughter whICh is produced ' by The Odd Couple • . Instead . 
~he loud guffaw , the dee p be lly-l augh, is the r ea ctio n. The rlment of Theater deserve s a campus - wide "t hank you" for btainlng. the r i ghts to pr oduce such a current and 
. popular play here In bucollc C a rbonda le . . 
Th ... · pla y' s selt ing is in New York City . in Osca r',s e ight-
room, Ri verside Drive apartme nt . h ' s the apart me nt 
which. pr ovides t he pl ay's focal point , and it undergeE:s a 
IhT('c - slage m ... ·la morphosis: fro m cluttered to ncat to 
d ut(c r ed. ~ J 
Stage o ne. ext r .. :ml..' ly duttered, is the result of Osca r's 
betng an utter s lob, having the boys over fo r poker and bee r, 
and being divo r ced (no sfX>use , no clean house). At thi s 
POint Oscar' s pad is close ly alon to a dormit or y room 
occupied by tWO mal t: unde r graduates: dirt y, with an in": 
credible drift of empty bee r cans , discarded c lothing and 
magazi nes on the floor , the couc h, ~verywhere . Eve r yone 
15 , happy howeve r, - and the poker gallle goes on. 
f rosri,ag!J(>~~~d~?i~i l~: li Xb~h~a~U~~t~~-r~~e7~li~~~e~~~al\~~~ 
# r ealtzing Felix is a r ea l stick le r for e mpt y a'shtra ys a nd 
poUshed table -lOps. . The · aparrme nt becomes liveable. _ 
and intolerable for Osca r a ne! his poker - playing buddies. 
The game break s up. 
Stage l'hree: Confrontat ion. Oscar orders Fe li x OUt 
into the cold. The card c r·ew returns to the apartme nt, 
Felix ' departs and the pla y ends With everybody happy, 
Simple , isn' t i'l ? But il' r al8O a play worth attendJ ng. 
The eight -me mber cast,~t~ Les Lannom and Hugh 
Smi th in the le ad roles of Oscar and Fe lix, r espectively. 
does a fine job - eve n if their attempts to produce a 
Brooklynese accent s omet imes results in tangled dialogue 
or some blown lines. Phfl Hendre n' s se t is also worthy 
of note - it's quite a n apartm e nt. 
-------.... 
Nadaf article publiahe4 
Geo rge Nadaf. ins tructor 
in Fre nc'h horn at SIU, is 
{he author of "Why Not the 
Sb Horn?:" published in the 
cll-r re nt issue of the ' School 
Mu s ic ian magazine . He" ha s 
pr ev iously contributed a"l-
cles on .. Playi ng the Fre nch 
Horn in Tune " and "The Right , 
Hand and the French liorn 
Be ll '.' to the periodical. Across from the Va rsity The a tre 
that haa more than JUST PIZZA 





• A ,{,i' mo're 10 come! 
r 
Frl'l.ch 3cientUt to talk 
Louis .Gallic n, profess9T of 
e mbrio logy a[ the Univ~rsi(y 
of Par iS, Fra nce , will .speak 
on Ine " Exper imenta l Modi-
fi cations of Chromosom~ s in 
Amphibians" in Room 171 of 




.Y • . 
. In town 





901 South IIlinoi' 
100m '0 12 miJn;9n, 
:\ Uif,t Shef, a lmost a Int.-a I in a 
sandwit .. :h ... two j uit·y pun' brt-r 
pa t t.ics . me ltf:d Kra ft , ' ht ,t,:,(, . 
Burger Chef's s...·"c;.'rN 5:IU('t ' , c n sp 
lett un' , a ll S('rvl~ un a ho t l rq.,lM 
bun . Who wouldn 't braf: lI hout ;1 
goud th in ,.:':' 
B", Shefonty CSC 
312 E. MAIN . 
HOIII OF IHI WO~LO ' S GRIAU!! HAII'U~GIR 
Before Your Parents Receive This 
SURV-WEST TRADITIO 
INTRO TO JOURN i 
.ENGL ISH COMP 
AOS-MORAL DEC-PHI 
ART APPRECIATION 











Send Them The Daily Egyptia n 
(It'll help cus~ion the shock) 
NOW you can get 4. quarters 
for the price of 3 Just $9.QO 
fill out this coupon TODA Yli 
t:nclosed is my check k)r (check I): 
f) 1 quo,'.' . , $3 .00 
o 2 quart." at $6 .00 
0 3 quorten at $9 .00 
o ~ quarhrs at $9 .00 
SEND THE DAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO: 
Na~ __________________ _ 
Address ________________ _ 




Carbondale. ill. 62901 
- .' 
.. 
I On-cilmpus job interview~ 
We dnesday 
. u nited Scates Stee l COT)X)raUon; Schedule 1-
finan cial man a g.e m e ·n t. indus tria} ac-
counting. treas ury-indus triA l cr~di( . ince r -
- nal aud iting, data process ing, - s ys te ms 
a.na lys is , BS leve l Accounting, Bus iness 
A dm t n i 5 (r a (i CI n. M B desired on l y for 
tre asury. In te rna l J uditing requires Ac-
countinp; m ajo r . Schedu le 2-Ptoduct ion 
m anagement progI:am, stee l 'pToductlon, 
s taff e nginee r ing a r e as including-e nginee r -
Lng an.d mai ntenance. indus trial enginee ring 
production p J an n i n g and me tallurgica l 
qualh.y contro l. BS le ve l degrees in e n-
gi nee ring .. c he m ist ry. e nginee ring techno-
logy, and Indus trial te chnology. 
Geo. S. a live I< Co mpan y (CPA' S): Staff 
accoumants . 
Mons3)lto Company", BAIMA tn accounting.-
eng1 nec ri ng ad m i nl st r arlon. Agrtculrure 
degr('es fo r l"i a l eH onl y. 
Cate rpill ar TTa'c {oT Company: Rc fe r (0 
Oc toi>c r 29. 
Ve s ta l l.abora to rt~ s : 13S o r MS degree , 
chemi stry and lJl i c robiol ogy m ajors for 
applied r ,-"se arch and produc t deve lo pment 
o f che m ical sJX'c ialties . . 
Be ndix Co r poration: Chemica l e l ectric al, 
mL'..::.hani ea I and indust riaL E-nginee ring 
m :rjo r s fo r pos itions in deve lo pme nt and 
manufacturing. • I 
HeL· - Pak Inc . : Che m ical enginee r s , m ec han -
Ical e nginee r s , c he m ists (organiC ). 
Hc ubcn H..., Don ne l y Corporation: Adve r -
tt ~ ing space s ales . 
Gary Indian a School s . Gary , Indiana: A ll 
a r ,-"as o f L"i e m(' nury & secondary, 
Thu r sday 
Auto m at iC E lec (Ti c Co . & Lab. : RA / I3S in 
m athe m atics , 'Com puter sc ienc~. and Ausi-
nc~s Administration and Accounting. 
M onsanto Compan y : Hefe r 10 Oc wl:x-r -m, 
1% 8 . 
[k fe n ..; •. " ~u ppl y Agt-' lIcy : TrJl n?t" poshions 
lead i ne. to c ar ee r s in m an..lg · m~ n t , ac -
counting , contrac( admin istrarion , produc -
l ion and qu alit y assurance. 
Contine nta l National American Group: 
- ' . 
dd rwrit!'pg tr ainees. m athem aticians , in-
te rnal auditOrsj statjs ti c ians , life and cas-
ualty sal esj>e"f"sonnel, and actuaries . (De-
gree i n bus iness, accounting . m :Hhe mat ics, 
o r libe ral an·s ). 
Reuren H. Donne lley Corporat ion: Ref er [Q 
OCIOi>c r 3D, 19M . 
Cooperative College Regi st ry: Pos i[ions in 
e ve r ), fie ld of s tud)' (all majo r s) and at 
ever y rank. A l so adminis t rat ive pos itions 
and departm III chairmanships . MS o r 
Ph.D. r;'qulre d. . 
Ge ne ral Te le pho ne Co mpany of lillnol s: En · 
ginee ring - (equ\pmc IU engin~e rs , trans -
missions enginee r s ): accountantS, bu si-
ness- m anage m e nt t r a.iocC's (al so fe m ale ). 
Vete rans Ad m ini s[ration Hos pital : Manua l 
a rts therapi st s - industrial art s m a jo r s . 
C ~i C3gol~,,"schon l .s , Chi ::ago . Illinoi s : Al l 
'1.each!ro :1.~a _ ... . 
Fr ay 
AII - ·reel Equi pmC' nt Comp.n y · M dnufd C-
turt ng tr3Ine~s . aCt..:I)u"ring rr:llnL·L' s . ..; a h : !'"i 
t r a i nee s , -e n'g In ,"'~· r I n g. a~d rn ~ r !( t..·llng 
I r e ., .. ' Jr.J.h. 
Z enith Radio CorpJ ra rl on: I" nghl.-"l.! Tlng (mt..' -
ch:mi c al , c iCCI r i ca I. chl." m i e!] I), M rl A (m an -
age m ..:- lI l de y : 1 .) pm~ 'H) , m al ik · mallct'. ac-
coullli ng . and bU "; l nl.· :i~ . 
The Raui and CO r JXlf"Jllon · Hes .... a rc h. to· ngl -
nee r ing a"nd pruJu l· ' i on posi 'l .:>ns·f u r sc ic n 
ti st s and te chni c i ans , Haul.3nd I. .. J ZL·nll h 
substdiary th a t ma nuf3C lur :s TV pic lu rL' 
lUbe S. Phys ici s t -- . ch.,. .. mLs I ... , ~' ngin .... l.· r ~ . 
etc . 
Cor.l Pruducis Compan) - · ChL·mj !'l I '; (n ..:; So 
M S l'l o rgani C and ana ! Yli .:a l c hl" m l stry) -
a pp1i~ d r esc ar c h In te t.:h llkll Sl-rVIC,,· ,-
consume r pr od uc , 'i r ·::sl. . .) r -: h d(' pJ " 1 m t· nt. 
o r r .: S .. ' ;J i '· ·' .3 nd de vclopm c fl l dcpan nkin s 
loca ted Sout hw~' ..; t ... ubu rb u f Chi : ago .. lOd 
I n sev '.: ra l o thL' r MidWest er n locations. 
Wo r\:: will be on organi C and indu ,.. trta l 
c hemi ': .:l l and food produc 1s. 
Phillips P':- CToJ lc u m COmpail)' : Ht.."tail , m J r-
k.eling and m:ln~6e m~nI tra ining pr<.l g r am -
m a.r\: t! t ing. m an..l ge mcnt. IitA·ral art s and 
all non - tt:chni ca l m ajl)rj wit h sai :.:-s ba ck -
g·ruund . 








Vni fJe rJily Cenler 




A RIBALD & AMIABLE CREW A WArTS YOU AT 
'----l THE RA THOLE 
QUART~· NIGHT .TuES. 4 - 1 ;QUARTER NI,GHT WED. " - 8 
~----------~----------------~~--~--~------~~~~ 
Educatoi" s'ays' ·tRxtS·· guilty of" 
. o~itting American ' Negro . 
n,.-.Phillip \ndrrson Ma ny schools have already lhe Negre is concerned. is one 
i nstit uted black h is l o r y of the major r easons that [his 
_ . - courses , Moor e said, and have countr y is exper ienc ing r acial 
. 11I.:iIOrI ans· Jr\.' ~~llt y of not done it succes sfully w ithout =d;;.iJ;;.fi ::CU:;:Jt;.:Y,:.. ___ -:::-__ ., 
In ,.: l udln~ the Ameri can Negr o t he.....aid of Negr o i nstruc tor s. r 
In t h ~ l r history le ;\t s, says HAs long as he is qua Lifi~d , .Prepare. For 
.JSSOCi3tc professor Mal..un a whi te. Jnstructor ca n Leach 
Moore of tll(' Depan me m of the cour se JUSt as we ll, " sa id Homecoming 
H iil~~;O ~i~~~allh~~:ts~~Y;n the Moor e . '\ 
N\.'.;.ro ' s source of identit y and Thi,s movement fo r Negro ; 0 ry Clean 
hC r Il3!?\.' a"rfd ha.Ye failed to equahl)' has bee n afoot for 
.nc lud.' him In the g re at many year s . ," We are me r e ly 8 Ibs. - Only! $2 .00 
Aml..' rl l.:a n dream M oor e said . secJng the cl i max for rcspe~ t 
• and hum a n dign it.y 3 1 thi S 
Moor .... , 3 fo rme r co llege t ime " ,Moor e said. . 
dean, sa Id J{h..: co mnbutro ns ' 
of the Negro have been over- Moor e said th i s genera l 
cd bea usc they ware not tre nd of disinvolvc ment where 
\ions lde r l.'d o f suffiCie nt Irn-
po rl 3nct.' , poss ibly purposel y. 
II c said Ihi!'> has br ought about 
the n:('\.'nI l. ry (o r bl ac k his-
lory ourses. 
M ou Te , a Negro, sa id a b lack 
hislOry courSe wa s not ('5 -
pt.'c la l1 y nCI.:dcd , bUI rathe r 
the hlsto q textbooks of t he 
(U1 ure should bt.' wr lltc n to 
InLiudL' th\.' contributions o f 
I hI..' Negr o. 
Ua rpe r Squ a d pl e d ge8 
The H a rr~:" r Squad ron of (he 
Arno ld Air Soc k' ty se lec re d 
the foll o ..... in g me n as ple dges 
afl e r the off ici a l rus h: Robert 
A. Bu r bri dge . Robert" Claw -
son, David F. E JJ is , Sle ve n J . 
Fred , S t e v e n M. He nman, 
Lawrence J . He nshcl and Ro l-
and W.· P urser . 
Portr a it of th e month . 
LO,",fld romot & C l eofler. 
Wash 
30 Ibs. - Only sex 
20 Ibl. - Onlv 3S( 
12 Ibl . - Only 2S( 
On e Day 
Shirt & Dry 
,4 Ueftdaft' alway, 
on duty : Hr, 80m 
to llpm 7 day, 
Ris'que 
.... ::.;. :.:. 
for. the dance 
.J? 







Brown's Shoe Store 
J~ 
The Arnold Air Soc ie ty is 
a na t ional hono r a r y se r vice 
organi zation connected wi[h 
~ the Air For ce ROTC. 
Nancy Wi ll is 
Portra its are excellent 
Christma s g ifts 
P hon e for an appo intmen t 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
213 W.~Ma i n 
Jeffrey's 
l11 W. Ma in 
Open Mondays til 8:30 'p.m. 
218 South IIHnois 




ONLY TOES.~ ·WED., TH URS., AT THESE PRICES Ir-----------, OCT 29 30 31 ...---~--~------, FREE .,' HOT DOG 
-c WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS 
12 oz . . PEI"SI.cOLA \ SAUERKRAUT, RELISH, 







LUM'S NEW. RO AS T 
BEEF-S ANDW fC H 
WITU jATURAL J UICES, 
'SER VED O N- LUM'S 
'DE'L1CIO US BUTTERED 
TQ ASTE'O EGG R~LL 79¢ 
HOURS • MON.·-THURS'. 
FRI. · .SAT. UNTIL 2 , 
SUN: UNTIL 1 ' 
703 E. MAIN ST. 







I ' -al.ian roll 
r 
I( 
;:f~: : Ar~~~~d :~. ':~p~.~: ' r;;tlii".~;;.~iii;;.~;;~~ 
PC/lce Co rps 
vo h"nl ee r s 
at Charleston, Mo. 
Fred J. Arm istead, SIU as-
r"" soci~le professor of e ducat io n, 
who/ s pent s ix years with thc 
suY el ementar y educ ation de-
vel opment t eam 'i n South V i ct-
nam-, will ta l k abou t Vietn a m at 
t he ~ Met h od i 5 t ' Chu reb in 
Cha rl eston, .Mo', . Sunday . 
A r mi st ead t :llkcd on the 
~- .. - '" 11 ' d J h J k subject, " Wha t ' s Happc.l'ning in L.~~y a ace an 0 n , ac son, As ia," at (he J e r sev COllnn' 
an' l );ln ,?f thrC'f' 1' f>.aC't'" Cgrp~ \ 01· T eache r s Insti t ut e at J e [" ~ey~ 
unH'prs who .... i ll t a lk hf'u' lO Pf'f" v ille Oct . 11 and i s schedu lc(j 
spnl'i intM"J'Sft'd j n th e " ('act' t o t~k [0 the H a r ri sburg Ro -
Corp s. tary Club - Sarur-day . Nov •. Q. 
Area. teachers to study 
his-tory at ' worksho.p 
,r- SOUl hc r n I llino i s" hl ~ l o r v 
will be the: :-.ub jcc i uf a wo rk'-
s hop fo r socia l s tudi e..;; teac h-
e r s in t he 42 sout~ernmost 
counties of the J"i ta te on Nov. 
15 a nd In a t t hc Carbonda le 
c~mpus of 51 . The J"iCRs ions 
will be ~ po n:o::o rcd by the 11 -
Hnol J"i -State HtJ"i tOrica l Soc i-
e ty. the 51 Muse um and Uni-
ve r sit y t· xII." nJ"i ion Se rvi ces . 
In addition to so me 350 
e ligible te.acbe r s In the area , 
the ~choo l supe rinte ndents and 
member s of loca l hi s to rica l 
soc h: tiL' ~ hav,' bee n invilC'd to 
att e nd. 
Empha s is of the confe re nce 
will be on the e a rl y his(O ry 
of the fi lare and 9n me thods 
of prese ntlng il to student s . 
S[.<'a keTs will Incl ude FTed-
c rick C. Schmi d, curato r of 
Inte rpre tations at the mu g'" -
urn ; John y, Simon, e xe cutive 
di rector of the Ulysses S. 
G rant A~ soc l atlon and asso-
ciate professo r of histo r y, 
and Sidney Denny, assis tant 
professo r of anthrbpology. 
Dcnny"WlI\ di scuss " "Indian 
Pre hisror 'Of So uth ern 11-
IInoh:; " fro m Ill .. , dlsctw e rl es 
a t thL' r oc k .... h"-' It ~'r"i a long the 
Miss iss ippi Ili\; .. : r 10 thpse· at 
the gre at mou nd~ 3t Cahokia. 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
"A good plac e tv shop 




An album one year in the maKing 
- . ann sonically advanced 10 
the point of making -you 
rediscover your body. The second 
coming of The Grateful Dead: 
now a fact of Life. 
\~nd then .she said,'Wowi 
what's that after shave 
YO,u;re. wearing?'" 
" '!tie ~eep' warni~g you to be ca;eful ho~ you use- Hai Karate &! After Shave a nd 
Cologne. We even put· instructions on self·defense in every p~ckage . But 
vour best silk hes and shirts can still get torn to pieces. T~al's why you 'll 
want to wear Oll( nearly indestructible Hai Karate 
Lounging .Jacket when you 'wear Hai Kara\e Reg· . [i]' I 
. u~ar or Oroental Li~e. Jusl tell us yOOr size -,s,m,l) ~ ~ 
and send ·one empty Hal Karate carton, with" $4 
(check or mon~y order) , for each Hai Karate ~ ·L 
Lounging Jacket t9' Hai Karate, P. O. Box 41 A, : 
• . Mount-Vernon., N.V: 10056. That way, i(~omeone . " 
- Q!.ves )'ou some Hai Karale; you can be a Iitt!.!l 
"""-Iess ,=a~eful how you use ij. ' , 0... .... tc"" LAHtI ..... J.met i, 
..-ri ........ . 
, -
- All" ....... 101 deJ iYl'f)': Off., eapir •• Ap~f your f'~'il. ,.to,e II t.~"'i I1 ovI of H.i Kar.i. , keep .. king, 
r 
I \:d Lo rek sit s 11\.' ),,1 10 hi S ..... 11l" B dr -
bara. Shl.-' I S h f) l d l n~ L.:tu ra w h l h: bJ -
die.: ( I n t h t.' CL' n ll: r) ...I nd J ohn hll hl 1111.' 
u ) r d :: ' !) bla \. k 1..11 O1 a sl..ol:-o , P u l .. " ..Jnd 
n .. : pt., tl.: . 
He's concerned! 
- , 
s.~·.u-. Legal CounselQr 
Ted Lorek Seeking 
- .---1-
State's Attorney Post 
Ted Lor ek , Caroondale 31lQ.rney and 
Soume rn illinois Uni ver s it y lega l 
counsel, 15 the Republican candldal t.: 
for Jackson Count y Srales AHorney. 
Lore k, because of hi s clost: associ-
alion wit h [he Univer sity complex. is 
fami liar With law e nforce me nt needs 
for ca mpus personne l. Conve r sely. 
as bus inessman and 'anorne y inCar -
oondale, Lorek is al so intimat e ly 
aware of the special needs of a gr ow-
ing Jackson Count y. 
Lorek, 32, has been a r esident of 
J ackson County si nce he r eceived hi s 
Juri s Doctor of Law degr ee from lhe 
UniversHy'Of Illinois fiye years ag:o. 
According to Lor eko suspected fel-
oni s ts b,ave not bee~ judiciousl y pros-
ecuted 10 the past . "Suspected ViO-
lators have nor-in mo s t cases-re -
ceived a fast, fa ir and impartial trial. 
C riminal proseculion-like c it izen 
protection-must be rapi.d and decis-
ive to be meaningful." Lor ek be lieves. 
" I'm concerne d aboulla xityofpros -
ec ul io n and coordination of all law en-
forcement age ncies by the "present 
S[a~ Auorney,'.· Lorek said, " and 
1 intend to s ee that these obvious in-
apequ acies are corrected' whe n I'm 
elected." ~ ~ 
Educationa1 "and practical back-
ground qualifies Lorek to be an excel-
len States Anorne,y. it you're con-
cerned about law enforceme.m in Jack-
son County; VQ[e. for Ted .Lorek on 
Nov. 5, 
\-
Three in a ' row 
SIU'sbig third qU,arter ' sin"k$ Drake 2~-20 
By Da;,' p Coop er 
Roger Kuba ""d Mike Brad-
ley combined to produce the 
slight -margin of vicmcy over 
Drake Saturday at De's Moines, 
Iowa . The game. won by 
I' / Southern 21-20, m a,rke d the 
first time s ince 1963 that SIU 
ha s won three in a row. SIU 
i s now 3- 2 for the ' season. 
Tra ilIng 20-1 4 in {he final 
quarte r, SIU fullba ck J:( uba 
sca mpe re d s i x yards to tie 
the s core , and the n Bradley 
kicke d th~ de cisive'e xt r a poine 
fo r the vi ctory. / 
Pe na lt ie s and inte rce ptions 
,marre cy-the Bulldog Home- , 
_ca m i{l.- ,as they we re penalized 
I I I V'fds, 80 of which ca me 
1n ....... the se cond half when the 
Salukis o ut sco re d- the Drake 
tea m 21- 1'4. 
Two Inf raction s cost Sl U a 
[Qucrrdo wn and a fie ld goal, 
a nd a ~na lt y robbed Drake 
of a fie 1.0 go a l. 
In (he o pening ""rlod Brad-
loy had a H -yard fie ld goa l 
flulli fk·d by an off s ide p;'.Da lry, 
and In the second qua n e r, 
a qu a rte rba ck Jtm M cKa y 
ae ria l [0 J ohn QUille n was 
ca lled back beca use of 3n 11 -
I c ~al mOl ion ca ll. The pass 
./ 
' had been a 28-yard [Css. ce prion came on the Southe r,n Bradley ran II ' . yards for a 
Drake)s place kicker, Bob 26-yard line, and Goro's, score and Doug Hol ijnger took 
Chase, s plit the uprights from taken at midfie td, came with . a Bulldog punt m1d r an it 
28 ya rds away , bU[ ' saw (h at on ly I :09 re main ing. 66 yards for anothe r. 
e ffon-cance lle d by a pena lty. Co ro a lso grabbed a Drake Drake also rambled for two 
The Drake l os s wa s a cos () y pas s in (he second period , scoI4es in . the third period, 
one as it ~s the firs t home- and Ed Wallner [Ook one tn one of the tallies coming on 
coming defeat ..J.n 13 yea r s for the rhird,b.ut Southe rncouldn'[ a 64-yardpunrre rurnbyOu'ane 
Bulldog coach J .Ac..k Walla ce . convert any of the bre a ks ' into Mille r. 
The Sa lukis fa r ed we ll in touc hdowns . SIU',s " e le phan( backf,'e ld" 
the pas s ime.rception ... de part - ~ 
me nt, picking off four s tr ay The Bulldogs, a ls Q s tole found it diff ic ult to move 
Bulldog ae rial s . Two of [he three 1l,J Pils ses . one in caell aga ins t ' the_ Drake tea m, and 
s te al s , one apiece by Carl of the las1 three quarte r s , s aw little ac ti on in the second 
Ma'uck and C ha r les Go r o , bu t they (Qo, we r e una ble to ha lf. 
ca me in the final four and a capit a lize on the m. 
h! lf minutes . Mauck' s lnte r - : Two SJ.{JJouchdowns In the 
YA~DSTM;~ , ~~d or~~~~ c;;ne in ~dS~~ 
51U DRAK E 
Flra, downI; 
" " 
in 23 carries , and 'Bradley 
contributed 74 yards in seve n 
tries_ 
"I fe lt it would be this type 
of a ba ll game ," SIU coach 
Dick Towe r s co mm e nt e d. 
"Ou r boys we re a lin le down 
afte r las t week ' s ga rilC' , but 
!Hill ma naged. 19 pull toge the r 
and get the job done- after 
(T a ili ng I ;~ - O . 
.. rhal' s (1lL' s ign uf ,1 guod 
tl!a m . and lik " I ha ve s.dd 
a ll a long , Wl.' think We a re 




8 J'P""'" , • By penally J 
· 
Students Must Pick Up 
Y'OU ru.h.lnc 2" 1i4 y.rd. , p& .. lnc 
" l ()(aJ rar"',e · J06 
P •• aea eomp. _all. 2_12 
Pu.e. Ultercepcecl b)' J 
PIUIl.-A1',. h. "~~ 
Fu.mbh:. -Io.n ,-, 
Yud. penaitl-I:d '00 
'" J4 
11_2b 
· ' . J 9 ,.3 7-7 
'" 
th.ir 75. Genel'o" AJm; ssion Homecomin9 Gcml e tjd:ets 
· Juring the week prio r to gome or pay S3 . 00 at gcwne. 
B ring paid f •• s,Gt.-nent to Ath/ . tic Tick.t Ollie. at 
Arena f. 'w-'~ '·4:30 p.m. Mon.- Fri. or 8:30 " 0 11 :30 
sru 0 0 '4 1.21 
U~ A IC t. 0 f) '4 0 _20 
l)n h , ,,,- n..., . 2!1 /1 ., ki l oa' 
Onh-Cn.IW. 19 h rl d. Koa l 
SIV- Brad.I .,,..1I tllll UJra4le) . tl .... ' 
Srv-lfo l.1ir«eT. btl return d~rad.1 " )' lldl 
Orh.,-MIUIe1. It> run cCn.K. l IU ) 
S IU~Kub&. 0 nln /Uradl." . ~1 c;:. 1 Sheaffer's big deal gets you through 
29 term papers, 3 b ook reports, 17 exams, 
5~ quizz~s and 6 months of homewQ~y , 
Sorry about that. Sheaffer 's big deal means you can 
write twice as long. Because you 
get the long-writing Sheaffer dollar 
• ballpoint plus an extra long-writing 
49c refill free. AH for jus.! a dollar. 
How much do you thiAK you can 
wr ite? SHEAFFER-The world's longest writing dol lar ba llpoint pen . 
Palm Beach· tht: leauer in SIIIIlIl1CrWI,:ar, ("omcs lin 
strung'for" f ; lr!\"in'tt: r" By IIsing thl.· ; ~ tirnt·-tc:stl"tl 
ncc<.1 Ic \\:urk . (It's lIluch h:tr~e[ lu taiJu.r tro~ica l 
clothing.) By using ! hci r fallll.'ci c..'OJ~ttlllr (·ollar. (It 
1I 1i.,kt ·S CO'lt S, f!t itS tlu.:y shuuld - at first try-on allli 
~a ltl!r lI~ a llY: !!illn~t af~ ' c1 c;,l1lin~s ~) Ta kt·. fll r exalll: 
pic, tillS ,,(·:Sted Sa\ 1111' dl;dk-~tnlx·d \\'(l rs,,"( ) tl,at 
lo()h. as if it's fmm tI "lanti "of till' 1IllIlIlIta;11 Mill ~ 
alllJ It·cls likc till! c.. . uH/urtahlt· I'a llll 'Jkal'i l \,OIl'\,C 
l.·"ju~·c.."(l fc;r \'( ·;~ rs. $75.00 (0 $100.00 ' 
Sohns 
~ __ ~ __ ~ ____________________________ ~ ___ J r' 
It was a 
dry day 
, leU, and Alma Kern 
participate in the mUkin& e \' ~n l of 
of the B lOck and I;Irtdle Rodeo h e ld 
Sunday ~l the SI U horse ~t abl e s as 
th ey' try their cold haAd s at ureiDe 
th e ..... 'nterested p«rticipanl be t'A een 
J,IIe. to l ive of herself . 
' r 
(Photo co .... rtesy or Albert Me)' en 
Bloc-l{ and Bridle, has rodeo 
~SIX e venr s we re featured In he annual Block and B ridie r deo he ld Sunday 31 ,he SIU 
Farms , 
The c venl~ incl uded ' ca lf 
sc.r a mblc , (.' alf r i d ing, c alf 
r o ping, ba rrel r idi ng, flvc do l -
la r c hase , and cow milking': 
The cow mil king contest was 
s , up fo r g i rl s onl y. The 
object wa~ to g..:r as much 
m il k 31; possi ble In a coke 
boul..:: I n 60 seconds. 
Larry P e H .' r s and Jack 
Sring le won the ca lf sc ra mble ; 
while Ge rald Moe lle r look lOP 
honors in barre l rid ing. Jaclc 
P ri ce ca-ptured , two e ve nt s; 
winn ing both t he ca lf riding 
and c a lf roping. Kay Poe hle r 
w o n t h~ COw milk ing e vent 
and J ack Spac kue won the 
f i ve do ll a r chase , 
The cl ub whic h is s ponso r t.: d 
by lhe SIU De pa rlm~ n' of Ag-
ri culture awarded trophies to 
a ll firs t place wlnnl! r s . . 
DON'T GET 'DRAFTED! 
DONfT lE~>VE YOUR EDUCATION OR YOUR FUTURE TO CI:IANCE! . 
Start e arning 57 , 5eO t o $10,000 per a r in one of 
th e Nat ion' s yo ung~s t and mos t p r og r essive o r gani za t ions . 
THE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE 
. 
Sou~he rn Ill i nois Uni ve r s' i t y i s now offe r i ng a 24 mont h 
course tha t wi l l a llow j unio r s , sen ior s and g r adu a t e 
s tud e nt s t he opportunity ' to wi n a r e se r ve conunis s ion 
in th e Ui\i t e d. States Ai r Fo r ce. 
To f ind out if YOU qua l ify, con t act t h AFROTC Dep t . 
i n Whee l er Hall , o r ca ll 453 - 2481 , 2482 , "r 2483. 
F~!1forma t ion o n Superson i c Pi lot Training, wh i ch 
i; -j~ t o ne of the many specialti es -.l9u mi ght be 
int e res t~n, wa tch WSI U-tv on ~iiu l owi~g da t es: 
DAY DATE TIME 
Tliursday October 31, 1968 6:00 P.M. 
Thursday November 7, 1968 6 : 00 P.M . 
Thu rsday November .2 1, 1968 8 : 30 P.M. 
Dail y Eg y ptian 
Ad"erti8~ r8 
Daily Egyptian Classif·ied Actio~ Ads 
The Dally Egyptian rese rves the right [ 0 r e ject any adve nislng copy. No refunds on cancelle d ads . 
FOR SALE 
C I .. IO .... lIcd Adt;. Spolh .. e In a Wi d I) 
rCar:! I,,, po·r. 1·01 itood r esult" PUI 
)·out ad In loda \ at lhl' 1)a Jl) I:.g~. 
lIan , I1 -48). I 
Se ll )hur a lbum 5, ~)·m Ijutl , o r d 
p.lpcrba~ " . . Gel 80mI:'" e llolra mol'lC) 
to tAl) r\l'W liupphc:.,;. P la c(' a c.Ja811 1-
(ied ad wllh lhoe Dal l . I:.g)1xJan. n -
481. 
Go ll e. lubli . Orand new. neve r uaed. 
Sn ll I.n plUII( cover. &III ' OT half. 
Call 4S7-.33 4. 6558A 
1% 4 Cht'v)' Impala 4_dr . AI.r c-Ond. , 
po ... e.r 8t r. , brake8, 283 , 10 '" mile -
ale. pe rf. cond., v. reuonable. C all 
!t.f9-.f3.~. 7S48A 
A &00;d Idea for HomecomJna. Popu-
lu. aoUd-c.o~r wpol Uned aktns, 
Is,esl III fsU colora With Swellte.n 
to compUmcnt. Re&. $12.98-=>ur 
Homecomll'l(!; low $6.98. Ted' s, m 
S. llL 7718A 
1%8 Gm. Po ... er 81ee rlng, brakea. 
9,000 mile. . Be8' offe r. C an 5. q-
~ 197. · 7728A 
'Encydopedlu. IQoi ed. Vnukd. 20 
yol • • phi, nan. $ 2~. I 0.87 - 211 0. 
780BA 
Kane a c res , pn:tt)· 3 bedroom . , cUn-
IfII and pa nr led famll)' r oom , 2 ac r ea 
tavtably lana8eaped , celural air, car-
pet.I~, c ustom drapes, dl.h"'nhe' r . 
K.li~ansi"t.o;;:o·~·~':: ·~Ji~ ~~ 
comlan . UvabUII)' and prtce, Sftfhl.! 
Alexander Real Esta te, 1M !\. 13th .. 
HerrtD, Cill 94 2- 2:\44 . • 7118 A 
New a,ereo • LP recorda. Recorda 
perfeCi . jacke l. dam.&ed. $ 2.4g e.c.h. 
Hwur Sale8 , 41 5 N. Ill. 78!t BA 
~!~,f1t:~e:~ ·e~~~r;:e~.mb~~; 
j"table, $ 10 , . Hunle r Sales, 41 ~ N. 
IU. 786BA 
1962 Tllunderblrd conve nlble 
~J~~?r'y. bl':lkr ~~I~~!s.I~~~ 
window'., brake8, ateerlng. premium 
tire8. Exce Uent condit ion. Ca.u 4!t7_ 
8106 clay. ~57-491 0 nliblo 7878,(' 
'59 Pontiac 4~. ~. ' Excellent 
mecbanlc.a1 coDdiUon. Call 4$7-8261. 
« . 6345A 
II l i h \'Ie"" 101 . ~1l<1 t.'1ijo(e ' II ~ .. mpu,. . 
.3" ac re. Ca ll .. !li _~9 . o.f ! 4A 
We ha ve man)' Irac lS 01 land for lia ll· , 
IiOme haVe home. . Nl'a r Cotx\cn; 
4UA . hoUR , barn, $1 1,I..l00, 2u7A. 
nousc , ba r n, $37,000 ($ b,ooo oown)' 
13iA . I,. old houae, hli llop', &ood iand, 
$2i , "00 te rm8; 2OOA . mode rn hou&c , 
2 buna, fenced $44 ,()(X); IDA. 2 r m. 
cabi n, M. kanda hll15Id&: , $5,000; SOA. 
love ly ho me-, vie .... ponel, CHo.et. 
feoced, bar n. $o!t ,OOO. C a U 10.- ap-
.. ~~~;;~ ~~ ~:3 -":o~ , ~h;::_ ;;:0.0I6~r2~ 
~JW~i~~ I~~.~' I~ .. ~~~I::ko!!~ 
haul, ne ... t lser paW5. Muat 8eU, 
r euonable. C.II Lury, .. S7_8381 
~he.r 3. 0453A 
' ~7 TR 3 body. frame , 8u. pe.nalon • 
o ther paru.. Make an offer, !t49 -
5070. M 02A 
c 
1%2 Chev )' -,ep-van, good conellllon, 
reuonablt . P b. ~49~S89. b403A 
. 
1% 2 Corva lr Spyde r. 4_. pd, 150 HP. 
bl.ck. Runa like a cha mp. S .. 9-
2()37 . 6404A • 
8 rn. , 8bort, human bal r ... 1&-$00. 
8rn., lo ng. hum. n hal.r fa ll_$ 75 . 549-
1169. . M 05A 
1962 Ram bler claa,uc 4-dr. , aUlO., 
air ~ ond .• rec Uning seal 8 , excdl . 
cond.itJon, o rlg . owner , S49- 4353 . Moo,. 
1966 Mobi le home , I Ox5~, ... uhe r , 
earpeted, . I.r cond, Avail . Dec . 22. 
On .n Ide.1 lOt. S49-240 1 alle r 6. 
0 407A 
, . 
210 - lb. weight !let .nd adju8t. ble 
weta;bl bench, Price : $ .. !t. Phone 
867-2063 .her 5; 30 p,m. 6468A \ 




1963 MG.MlclIet:, exc. condJtlon. ~y 
~,OOO . mi. ~b. 549~~37 af6..~5~ 
WOm&ll.·. COQl'raCi a l 600 Freeman., 
vlrs-•• Spril •• Ph. v~
...... CCNItt&c1 8' Foreat HaU Dorm, 
Wu • • ~. Pb. 5c;oct. 457-7509. 
r 6410A 
S • .! 41t1 St . , " lmoSI ne w r3nl h, lu r 
comlo rt . hVJ bl lJ l~ andpn,(e . bt.'t.'lhlb l. 
AI .. · ,antill'"r Rea l ~.ta ll· . I VY S. 131h 
~I., Il c r r ln. C~ 1I o,J 42 - 2J j 4. -hl nA 
Tailo r - mace: 5Ul1fi 110m I~n jo: It: on,: 
onl $W . Meet )o u.r la l lo r Tue . & 
Thu.r !> . c,\'e rung5 at ~O.f S. ifa ) !> . 1 · 
o r ... a ll ~4 Q_ I 903 . Sample!> .. va lbble . 
n.f 8uA 
Penlax ji3V SLR -ca m cra F I .8. mel(~ r , 
cafi(!' . Vlvltar 1 3~mm F 2.8 tel~pholO , 
C. &e. 8 0th for $ 130. See Ti m L)·on 
OI t Zoo logy 8.ru,:.ks H9A-N.W . of 
Ag. 0481A 
Honda, 1%7. 3O~ Supe rh .... t . 2300 
ac t.ual m I. By o ... ner . 2 helmets in-
cluded. Must sec. Ca ll !t4Q_ooQO. 
648 2A 
AKC r eg . Beagle pups. Wi ll make 




Studenll; In fl nandal t r ouble wll hn~ 
to do an)1 hln& from wu:i rtg )'our ,-.if 
'0 rak ing your leave:s. 4~7_ 4 il~ , 
Ask fo r Luryor Bob. 0.485 0 
FOR RENT 
Unh''',ity •• , ... III ' illnl ' eq ... i, . th DI DII 
l in, l. Uad.'I 'Dd"'II ' . " ... d.n" .... ,' Ii ... 
,n Acce,'M lI .. in, Cent.,.. 0 , l,fted 
=.,.".ctfor."ich.lI,t ItefU.d . i'hth. 
::IH,CDIII,"" H .... , illl OH ice. 
HI'Ve ~ r oom. house , or ~ .:o nl r act 
)'01.1 want 10 rent7 Lei lbe . Iudt:ntli 
know wher e there 18 space a va il able . 
The Dail ), E SYJXlan, CT-4 8J I. open 
from 8- 5; SO place )·our ad now and 
wal ch the r esui lli . 
Wa nt a fa 8t, easy, cheap wa )' 10 let 
18,000 people know your n~8? Com . 
muni ca le t.hrough tbe Dall ), E gyptia n 
c1a .. lf1ed ads. 
Vlll'ge RentaJ... Appro ve d housing 
for graduates. unde rgradUate upper -
classmen. E xcelle nt locations. Apt8., 
houRs .nd tra1Ie.u . Some &hare • 
. .. pta. opponunltJea. 417 West Main. 
~bone 457-4144, ~7388 
~~~ r=~ro~lt~5;~~~: ~~~ , 
C ·clale bouaetraUer. 1 bdrm •• $60/ 
mo. pi" udl. Anti. No ... 4,~ . blOCka 
from UIDp.tL Robl.tJmQ Rent_ta, Pb. 
$49-2535. • 7828B 
TnUer. 2 ~OOrb., Wimer. Spr1na 
-$75 monthly. Furniabed. 608F. 
No .. Oakland. 64508 
~-,".:d I Ol,rn \" v. nhUUM apl . S Ih{J. t. .. ,· 
pc l l nlo: . I>\U Vt: , rd . Ma l ufl ~ uup l t" ,, ' 
.. r.Ou .. le . 004 Oakland, ."- pl .n, I'h< ,nc: 
.. .. y·!f!!1 IJ r 4., 7- ¥·11\" . D4 ib~ 
. HElP WANTED 
Mana ~emt.·n\ I r .. l nce b, re l .. lhng. Wd l 
know n <..u mpan). I:.x~l llc ", I l almng 
pr ogram, rapid pr o moUon . Central 
IIl1t'1018. Oownlit ;ue Personnel , Inc., 
103 S. Washjngton., C 'da le . 549-
.. 33bO. 768BC 
, 
GraduOil c job opponunllics thai you 
w~re neVer awa re 01 e.,lIn a t Down-
IIt a te.· Pe r aonnel. Regtste: r wilh a pr o -
fe as lonal f:ierta c l:'" at no COli l (0 you . 
1500 e mploye r 5 re i ), on us to he lp 
you fi nd the m. Opr n 9_ ~ w~kd~ YII 
&; 9-1 2 Sal . i03 S. Wash lngton. , Car _ 
bonda le . 549- 3300. 704 BC 
Immcd ,a t.· ncedinC ·da lc a r ea . 5lru\..-
lural Enll lne.:r, $ IO,ooo_fee pa id. 
Ocgrt'".· ... r .·qul",a"'n\ . Iieavy math 
.. nd Slr'·Sb/sl ra, n. C .. U Oow",aa!e 
Per&tJnnci, lu3 S. WalihmglOn, C ' da.ie. 
!I .f ~_ 33otl. ' -791.. 
lime 11 1.10 ) . lnOuslrI~ 1 I.' nglncer . 
begJn. Ja n. I , 190 , '1 upcnlng&. 
An.al).:e 5tarlodarO dlla. O"'gr NC In 
matI'! o r JndU61 rial tt:ch . MUIO I ocsl re 
tv ~d va nu. N. 111 . , S800tJ. Fee" 
rciO;.,aliun p4ld. lJuwnSI ~le P~r son­
nc l, 54"'- 3300. 783 BC 
Bab)Sllter wa nlL·d afternoons In or 
near Soulhe r n Hills. Ca ll Mrs. Bran-
don, 4 ~i_H~" . 6484C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Toplcopy fo r qu~ U lY Ibests , dtsser_ 
lallona . T )'p(' tension and worr )' 
frt.-e o n pla.8u c mas ten . 457_5757 . 
b53BE 
Let us type " pnm your "term paper. 
theala . T he AUlhor' 8 Otfice , 11.1/2 
5. 11110018, 549-693 1. 6828E 
Luzier. Telephone .. S49-61 32. 7298E 
Typln&-18M. 4 yr.. e Jlper .... / tbea18/ 
dJuert, Fut . efficieru. _ 549-
3850. 7698E 
Al.iCdoneer-<:omplece auction Krnce 
for an)· kind of u le.. Pbone Col. 
Tom Te[riek a t 4$3_3188. 7788E 
Sewlna-altt:rAtlona, mendtl'l(!;. lnex_ 
peWftly .. nd praleaaionally ·done. 
Will pick up and deliver. 549~3276. 
n98E 
!tL· ... tnlo: ... II, r .. I HiIlli du l1.l· I n nI ) nc;,m~· • • 
l .. U Mr l'> . 1I )"I.n "1 'I .f 'ol_ .lIJU! . 1'>4 1,..11·, 
WANTED 
Lo~ al bU!> II'ICII., mOl n wllm8 I" r em 
aro.· .. 3 ·bcOroom hO m,·. Conta ct J Im 
Ila.,d, n. C 'da l ~ , ~ '1 ;-M I ~ 1 lx:t ... t....,n Y 
!I. " . 77 4BU 
Per llUna l altendt·m 1O ~"8 .... l'!a nOl cap-
ped St uOCru In dal l ) lJ vl nK .idIVllletl; 
ente r Ing 2nd qlr. Salary 10 be ar-
ranged , Com ac i Ric hard Gr om, 209 
Fra nk lin 51., Uarrl rl(lCln, il linoiS 
()(J() IU. Phone 31l-J8 1-!t200. OHl fo 
Male IIl ude nl "'IS~S to JU ln .. ar pool 
10 and f romCheaou~r. ~4Q.!l79~ . b471 f· 
LOST 
Lo51 o n ~mpus , plaJn gold wedding 
bitnd . Inac rl.bcd "Oan· Diane, Sept. 
10 . 1908." Coma c i Dan John, R.R .3, 
Wild_ ClOd lr . Ct •• 01. b477G 
W~d . nltt·, brn. jl;laS&t'"8 o n .au: In 
' ro ru uf 1..I.1l'" S~ ll·n ... e . 457 - 5 144. 
"'SG 
ENTERT AINMt:NT 
MagH, .boW8 lor an) occa810n. Ph. 
!t . 2-23~7 o r ... r lte Mr . wagg. ner,361 
t:.. Ml ln, OuOuoln, Ill . 62832. 62661 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Ask . nyone. Dally Egyptl'n ad. get 
~~~1t 8 . T ... o UneB ro r one clay. on!y 
Announce meetl ng8 . grand open1naa. 
TaCt lona, ~e ... lea , car .aabea. 
r ummage sa les, book s ales, pol~c:a1 
a nnou~mem: s, and apon eye,. .. 
P lace I c l ... Hled In tb~ A~ 
m en! column. Let ua k wba~. 
happentrqp , 
C rab Orc.hard Motel Cafe. We 
famUY_alyle m e.la. Open 8-8. 
Wed. Wkclaya. $1.25. Wkenda.$I~ 
Stude nt Halloween Spec.lal: ~
geef caase.role . cltJ~en or beef poe 
pie, or bam andmacar.onnl.ndca.e.e 
ea.aerote, Jl , IO. 3 mi . ca.at GO old 
Rt. 13. 7k81: 
Campua: Folt Ana SocJ«y __ 
Wed •• Oct • . 30, ill Hoate'lic. ......... 
9:00. . r 7II8k 
Dell, __ '_. _ 29. 1MI. P_ 15 
, 
DeJeme .• parlcl~ 
Soccer Club evens rt1cord at 3-3 
SIU' s International ' Socce r 
Club (hr~w an al rnostirnpreg-
nable defense ag~ins [ the Uol'-
Uole-in-one golf 
tournament results 
The r cce m l v concl uded Ho le 
In One Golf To'ur:namc m, spon-
sor ed by the Intramural Of · 
ft ce was won b T om Braak -
man of the Ftate r njJ y League . 
His shot, fro m about J 50 yards 
out, slOp~d o.nly 3 feet, onc-
half i nch fro m the cup. 
Ste ve G lodo~ pl acing second 
for t h,,: Indepe ndent Le ague 
ita cd 10 fc"C t, Rix inchcs.from I hoi<' . )j ill Aiche le of the en' s Rt:s:'tdc ncc Hall League , 
third, I J fe e t , five · incht:R 
a way, and To m McG inn i s, In-
de p' n d~' n t Lea gu~ p I ace d 
fourth wit h an effort that left 
.hi m 14 fl..' 1.: t , s i x inches from 
a hol t: in one . 
Approx lmat.!.!I} 75 ~ rsons 
pa rt h i pa l c d in t he 10 UT -
nament . 
Badminton "set 
The Annua l Intramural Sin -
gles Badmimon Tourna me nt 
will be he ld tonight begin-
ning at 7 p.m. in the Arena. 
Rule In te rpre tation wtll stan 
a t 7 p. m., drawi ng f o r op-
pone", at 7 :30 and play at 
8 p.m. 
A trophy wtll be awarded to 
the wi nne r of "the ,lOurnament. 
Flag football 
Tu es day's fl ag football 
schedule has on»:lhre e ga mes 
li s te d for today: Pih i Sigma 
Kappa meets Ka ppa Alpha Psi 
on fie ld one ; 
Ta U .Kappa Eps ilon vs Alpha 
P hi Alpha, fie ld 10; and Sigma 
Pi vs L£.A.C . , fie ld 1 I. 
ve r s iry of Kencqck y and al-
lowed (he host teamu nly three 
s hots . on goal e n rome to a 
4-1 victory Saturday. 
The win evened Southern' s 
tall record at 3-3 . 
Ce nte r forward Ne il Zim-
me r~n s tarred the scoring 
fo r the "Squthe rn with a firs t 
qu arter g.o aJ but Kentucky 
ca m e b ac k ' be fore the half 
ended and co urtte r ed to tie 
[he score at J - J. 
The SIU cl ub we nt on tOp 
[0 s tay wit hin five minutes 
o f the second ha lf when ip-
si~e le ft Pete r Lewrn~ dri lle d 
the ball ~ the corne r of the 
Kentucky net. 
Afte r a m i xup by [he Ken -
rucky defe-nsemen resuhed in 
another scor e fo r Southern, 
in s ide right Ner r), Chi nchllla 
score d a goal to account for 
the final ta ll y. • 
Kentucky, wh ich only got off 
two s hots in (he fj r s t ha lf . 
could man age onl y one attempt 
in ~.~~ s:e~C:\:;a t c h fo r . IU will 
be agains t the Unive r s ity qf 
Ill ino is (Cni eago Ci rcle ) at 
Gram Park. T he U of I s tands 
at 5-2 so (ar I.hi s seaso.n. 
"I'm in love with their french fries l 
After all , look at-a'i I 
the trouble they go to. 
More so than I would . And they' re 
exactly the way I like 'em . 
crisp, golden brown, and good
' 
That's why it 's my kind of place." 
McDonakl\ is y.!!y! kind of ~. 
Murdole ShoPP'ing Center ~
LUNCH SEMINARS 





L a mbs\Vo~weater Specia l 
6-foot Scarfs & Caps 
$ 10 .0 0 
$ '5 .9 5 
$2.00 to $4 .0 0 
60 Co lo r s 
$ 9 ,95 
$ 3 . 95 
'For Building Floats or Decs 
Jean J ackets 
Blue Jeans 
S w.ea ts h irts 
.. P lenty of HARD WOR K" 
S 8 .0 0 
,~ $5 . 5 0 
--' $ 1.95 ' 
SO,OO 
Jwt A. rrived~Sleevele .. Swea teTl 
Same Day Tailoring 
Open 9 a , m. to 9 p .m. 
Mon. - F ri. 
MURDALE 
SHOPPING CEt:JTER 
Monday thry Friday Oct. 28-Nov. 1 
TUESDAY: 
Women in-Modern Society. 
A La Carte 
Women in the 
Carbondale Community 
Speaker, Jane Har";" 
THURSDAY: 
~an."ating Times. 
. Entree ' 
I -
Situati{ln. Ethic. 
a po .. ibility 
. 
.. -
THE BILL OF FARE 
MONDAY: 
Specialty of the House 
Disc.uss ion s of new d irect ions 
for the C~pus Ministry 01 StU 
an effor' 10 create 
"A Min; s tr,y-fo, meaning 
in high., e4ucotion" 
WEDN ESDAY: 
Free School Closs I 
For the Gourmet 
The Paradox 
Continuation Serie. On: 
Soren KUlrkellaard 
FRIDAY: 
Chips & Sandwich 
Theatre Part II 
Theatre . Gae. Choice 
The Comic Mood : , 
The protogon l st os victim -
"il'j, ~orrioge" 
TfY ou t for next w •• k·. ploy. R.od .... e,of fr ••• 
At- 12:00 noon "each day lunch will be served cafeteria style 
- '. for ' SOC. The p,ubllc is Invited. You may participate In one or all 
. r- five of the seminars. Those not wishing lunch should pl.an to .t- . 
Formal disc1:l 
Your presenc 
stJm·ulatlng • . 
sslon w!ll end in time for 1:00p";m. c~ 
e 1s r-e uested to make these seminars mo q 
rive ~y 12:~5, . 
~e Student' Christian Founda tion 
913 South llii!tOls .Avenue (at Grand) QuestJons? Pbone: 457-4221 
A miliistry :for meaning in higher education .' 
r 
